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FederaUon of Lab~,the.. B;C.. Teachers Federation 
' ..~..:...(I~CT~)~ and.the'.H~spitai Empl~}yees Union ~H~U), 
i' ~ i.~is haifway.ti~ou~h an 11 city tour of the provide. 
i .~' : It:h°P ea to compile s report ba ld  on tbabriefs for'- 
'. its sponsoring organizations and eventually ~submit ' 
that report othe provindal cabinet, The ~nupl t t~ 
i is by -W.=.ver m.yor, 
• ~, . . :  , !. ~, ~ • .:~ ~ ~. 
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y,j.¢.':!i/:..":..: .BY MIC .IL~. LHoW~I~ ,TT .:i.'.:,. - :' ,'. : .  i, .¢Oi~Slsta OfB.,C/Fed .V!C~-pr~,ident, Joy  Langan,"e-,x:.;; ~. ; ,',. flp~)g:te~z~ affect ~f .~¢ ¢,thaeka lrid 'poor e~ono~.')e "~: . .,. ~': comlpuntly: ~ icea  Wol'k~ i l l : T~c~:  ,~ i :  ~ i.: ;; 
~-i~•:~ .Hfral,~!!w~t~,:~: ,. : ., ~., ' provin¢ialiy fund~: ,i>• ab°utilh°W:th~,,t.or~a~ti~':has'~•¢aU~ :,~/•ii.:~: 
, ~  :'~'i u.,~=a, pre~e.n~e~,~a~ ,~,~ar - .~  .m ,, ,• ,pr~_!qeqt,. -.uor/a~ MaeP~rson ,  91, : i :  ' :  .:,:~ ::  ; ;• i lr0~Pra ,r~aPlS .~d toPteP#rethepe°pla  far ' the Job' • ~,, ~lueeZq I~,, ,tweeh the:n~d fer !ncreased smq~ie r J~- .  ? ~,' 
! zT~ : ,~W~.qSoay  .~nomaze ~en~.  provmcl=, . ;  ,. Th#,.,briefs :heard. In ,Ter;race un.~erlined the - . m~ke.t: A!though ~ dependane e has been established' . :  the ~prViO#al gove~mOnt: E~e/z.though'-t~e o~,.!,. I : '  
v e , ,~n~ mnomg eum. are. reoucmg zo;oangerona' ,.... inaaequacy. ~ ot.,.the, ~erviees provided' in: :~e, north •.: : :o~ such pro~ranis, Gellately said without johe to go ' , .  '• has a lgn~ c~ntraet t~m:,the • niinkt' .•'Of"i ' ' ii.'.~, 
~. . : - :~e~g~te  ]~,' : in towhen the ptogi;araS e .ndedit,wa.s_mdikely tl~e .? / : :  ~8 . : ! ' the 'S  lW.~aker , id , | t  waa ~t~ng, : t  ~'.e:;: .  :,: 
~a,  tL~,~,~,.!Kej~ S m  me lturmW.~,,, ~ ::,io- : ;aae~a~h . iF~,hif f . .n~th~q r=!den~:~i~: (ace~e ;, .! p, rogramfu,d!ng}¥ouldbecontinued:a~d maw,such{,: ,•  ,~n~.ng .  in~: :~wi .g  with ~banks jX aW~•. ~ ) 
. xaevu!p~i~mm~on ~.  "~!~:a~, / .~mm~!~:  : :  r~, ~ , t ;E ,~ r~ra~gt ,pr~ran! i  ~::,:: ~.i: ! ,,:: .;!_ ::',; ,:~%,: -p rograms could l~:eltmina, ted. < , ,  ' "r " B: b . k : '  k:k :. :" : :: ~ ma~Bgers/feat a~..tlfer rqund of %'~ i lShf : : . ,  
" ~  ~ltl~¢ u neara a .Wrlety air Drle~w{l'ol~ ioe, a! " -. :. m aomuonl to me ottvio~hnpocto[]n?media~]ay-:i., ' .1':: Representatives f rdm/the Kit•mat Distrii~t'$.: ." eliminate 'l~iyriioat. ' .  ~ :.' ' : . .  : ';: ; : . '  .".' ! .' : :-: i-. ;-" 
w~'  s. 8roupp,. toaehe~.aqd hospi~l~pmploye~; : .o ffs..and .redncUon hi scb~uled,lmi~roveni~i and,, " T.eaqher~ Asso¢istl~ (IUYrA) Spo.l~/~kb0ut:'th~ ~a[-. ~ : :. Aifcording . i0  e6ii~missJ~h teCear¢ l~ "Jea~i:.i= - 
~0b.n~.wi~.su~ .hu, ~s  f.mn ~.m~ me~ ~ the!. : ~ prol~'a. ,ms.. in..the: hpa!t h , , and  :ei~Ue~i.t!.0n: fie!de;i, th~ ~ ? feats 0[ the cutha¢i~ 0n'Students-in speeial'ne~is '/- "Erringtm't!~, 42o briefs hea~dso-fat in the to~a'~have . - 
pu U¢ontae.a~ecmo~meP~vmda!wai~.r~rxain [ ", ,.~mm.m~on heard  a" number of .  briefs which progran~.aed m teaeher.m~rale., One teacher saidmuehthessmething, wlthd~reai~dheslthcar@ ' 
Pr~reamc'ommi~ion, co-sponsored by the B.C..W%'U~?i~°:~tlechan.gest,berestra!n- tpr°gram- ~lacat~ea~fi~.eldenr~tWho~d~li~it~tb;t~: ~att~ldhffE~elb?~11~r~?Sk~L?~bd~ds 
.. Speaking fo r  ~e  Terrace Woman's.. Resource .~,'ho~l board as a measure to cope with imposed preSeatod pn the north of the provih~e aiso tended to 
Centre, co-ordinator Francis Birdsel! pointed out that budget restra[nL . . . .  criticize the govemme.t  for poor planning, a top -- 
increased stress on individuals, caused by the slump :_ '_'I ~ ,  human puffering which is present now on my " -heavy bureaucraey-:an(] ~e 'priority. given- to-- the 
in the •economy is increasing the demand, for social staff," said one KDTKrepresentative. " I  voted Social - 10~ver maluland, espe¢iaiiy in the area of large urban 
andcommunityserviCes justwhen those ~rvices aide ' Credit all.my !fie but,I probably won't after this, :. : development projects . . . .  
being cut back. . - It is the action of a government which aetod in haste The hearingsmove on tO Prince Rupert today and 
Terrac~ ~lderman David Gellate!y d!sctmsed the' •rather then with good logic." wind up in Vancouver May 2Q, 
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B rit ish warship 
A British'wa'rship was bit but not badly • Neither th~ British nal~,.th~Argenti~es 
damaged by an Argentine torpedo In ~e .. S~idanything about.the Sk~;hawk pilots;. 
Falkland Islands. fighting wednesday ~in . - " :  an'd it was assumed they were lost. " - 
• which, two Argentin~...Skyhawk .fighter- ' " ' 
bombers were sh0td6~,  a London radio " UN Secretary General-Javier Perez de 
' Statbn .reper tefl today, • Cuellar said he. does not..think the con- 
. . . . . . . . .  ± . . tinuing dashes will have any effedt on his 
- The,British Defen.ce Ministry said it has effortsto negotiate, a framework for peace 
no information"about a orpedo attack. negotiations. = - . , . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . 
......... :LondonBroadeastlng_Corp:=an ll , .ewe: , .;-~ :"i'~tli lfeel-*hn,,erhnn.~ ~t,h ,  m~d t,~ th,. .... 
.rmlio station l n the  Brit igh ~apitsl, ~ . ,  ~'~---'k ~ ~e might have Some really'positive " 
learned exclusively of. the torpedo attaClt .... . : : .  
25 cents  Es tab l i shed  1908 
off the Falkland Islands, 
"One of Britain's warships in the Sou~ 
Atlantic, a type 22 frigate, is-believed to 
have been hit but not. badly damaged by'a 
torpedo during the incident yesterday..in 
which two Argentine jets were shot down," 
results," he. said. More talks were 
scheduled at UN headquarters• in.New 
York today, ' " ' - ...... 
Argentine President I.eopoldo Gaitieri ~ 
said "there's always the possibility of an 
honorable sblution for both sides." But l~e. 
the radiosaid, said if the British keep attacking, 
- Britain is known to :ha.ye-two type ~ 'prepared"Argentina"iSto respond."spiritually hd'., militarily. 
frigatesl the Broadsword andB/-iiuant, in "- -Foreign Minister Nieanor"Costa Mendez 
its Falklands task foree . . . .  
told reporters .the negotia!ions."are: .ad- 
vaneing very slowly." 
.... t 'Th~ have not brokendown. They are 
not stalemated." ' - ...... 
British Foreign Secretary Francis P~,m 
said new de~/elopments i"hol¢.out some. 
promise bf progress." 
~'But many difficult ,3Ji%blems still- 
re'main. We've had=our-- hopes, raised 
• .severai times before, only to have them 
daslied an~l we must remember that." 
/ / 
/ 
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Residents .meet 
.: on hotsprings 
• Herald.Staff Writer 
TERRACE ~ Publle apathy may ruin the chances Of re- 
establishing the Lakelse Hotsprings as a year round tourist 
attraction 'add. job creation progrm[n for the Increasing 
number of,, unemployed- b0t'  that h~s. not. deterred the, 
Lakelse Hots prings Development Aeso¢iation, 
Juanita Hatton, Golden Rule co-ordinator, says that all it 
takes is a willingness to do '~: job ' . : toget i t  done~' Shehas 
achieved things p~pie 'sa id  were" impossible simply ~ 
because she did them. 
'~e future o[ the.h~springs still hangs in the balance, 
however, and ~is~=~.w>,y~ Hattoz~' i s  asking dl! interlted 
.... peop le : ;~ . 'a t t~r~f ing  hiRoom'20g 6f Not'th@~t" 
Community College at 7:30 p.m. tonight. (Thursday). 
• ". Discussion w'~l center around a lobby of government 
ministers to get something positive done. with. the hot- 
springs. !'We've got tO try~and get the lead out," says 
Hatton. '!This could give a few ~rmatient jobs to some 
people." 
I 
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' , Byron Stephes, 7, who has been bl.ind since bt:rth.is hal~py he can 
now play catch with.his $30 beeplngbali manufactured by th~L; 
Telephone Pioneers of America recent~ron  v~s, 
--.rnad~ by  the  Kermode C lub ,  wh ich  setL-~es~the-r_eglon fo r .~ .B .C . ,  
• Te! emplgyees .  ByrOn goes  to  K i t i  K"~J~ie ' l~c:hO0! .  . " ., 
" .L l  
Earlier, the British:battle fleet reporte¢l,- 
, - . . . , - • : . 
. downing.the Argentine planes and lomng e~, 
helicopter, but said the ehopper crew .Wd,; 
rescued. . . 
'.,British' aiid Argentine reports of ~he 
action Wednesday agreed on the loss of tile 
• three aircraft but differed on the cir- 
cumstances., 
• . . . . .  
The British said one of their destroyers 
brought the two U,S:-built" Skyhswk 
fighter-bembers down with Sea-~WqlP" 
missiles. When they attacked, it betw4en 20 ''~ ~ Costa Mendez reiteraied that ~ any 
and 30 nautical mil~s west-of  ..th~ ,deg6tiations t0~end tbe.F...alklanl~s crisis 
Falklands. , .. : - . . . . .  must lead to recognition of Axgetitine 
~..~ ....... - . . . .  . . . sovei'eignty~over th@islands." They "have 
. . . . .  A- British .i/;pokesm~an.: said~ another, d. b4en,.are~ and.willbe Ar'Kentine~ nomatter~: 
Skyhawk eseapod, and "fhrther Argentine What Margaret . Thatcher says," he 
~Vso~Ues were made'" against the Brltish 
fleet blockading the islands. But he said 
ropm'ts from the fleet made no menti6n of 
damage,t0"theBHtlsh ships or css~alties. 
,The  spokesman also announced that a " 
;Br~ftishSea King helicopter ditched in the 
-sea, n~ar-the Falldands, ,.and two 0ther~i 
l~elieopters esoued the four-man crew. He~ 
-~ald' there_ was no evidence the choppe r 
was lost through enemy action. 
deelared-~ .. 
The" British'. House .of Con~mons 
Scheduled another emergetmy debate On. 
the Falklands Crisis today, 'and informed' 
~parliamentary sources said Up tO 60" of. 
-Thatcher's 334 conservafiveswei:e ready 
to vote ~igainst the g0vernment~if it'agreed i. 
t~<a Settlememt that an~ounted toa Sell6ut~- 
The London Daily Mail, -a leading 
Hydro charged 
FoRT:sT. JOHN,I3:C.' (CP) -- A Peace Valley resident .i 
told the Site'c dam hearing :Wednesday that B.C. Hydro 
attempted to obtain information about her .financial status '" 
in'its effort to acquire land in the valley. " " 
Linda Peterson, who owned and operated a potato farm in 
the valley.with, her.hushand, claimed that Hydro had.a~ 
proached bankers, realtors an d equipment dealers in" the. . 
regmn. 
"We had bankers come 'io Us and ask why Hydro was :.:-~ 
; I ; J  asking :about..us,",.she, told. the hearing before the B.C. :~ 
Utilitfes, Commission. " ..p'. 
Larry Peterson,. her husband; saidthfit after Hydro ~m- ? 
nomiced in 1976 its intention: to build the Site C dam, a: 
committee ~6f landowners, was  formed, with himself as { 
chairman, to present a united front to Hydro. 
However, he said,Hydro dealt with them on~anindlviduai:-~ . . . .
'basis and soommandged to purehaseseveral pr0pe~fl.es,i.__~. 
effectively destroying the land .owners~ unity. - • .- 
Peterson.said he was forced to sell his farm in ~e.valley!' 
• " . . . . .  :" " i. -because he was heavily, in debt.. " " i 
"Our bank said, look, you.have thins property in the valley,: 
we know you have a, pur c~aser_=-.se!!,'_ ~' . ..... ".i .......... - 
He saidHydro offered to purchase the farm, Including 800 
azores that would not be affected by the floodlng~ and  the 
.equipment on it. 
He said Hydrotold him the offerwould not be: repeated . --,"vePa,',.oommeote,:,,our . .  
, '. ' '. ' , tr00pssUffen their sinews Ter war, fears I'~[""'~k~l"~" r~l'e'~t'~tQ leaaer  . . . . .  rater. . "  " . 
-Argfntina's-;account" said twO Br i t i sh .  grow o fa  diplomptje 'sell0Ut.,Britain's LJ~ .~, ! .1 :¥  I F~ ~.n l _%,¢ .%,eLt ,~ . ,  S - - ~ ~.~ , 
frigates shelled StanleY, . the FaliQ.~lmd~..~., government has_bombarded Buenos Aires . . . .  / L ,  . . ~ . . ' .. : ~ . . "'~ • . . . . . .  . . . .  "~  " . . _ 
- . . . . . . . .  capital, l a te .  Wednesaay mqrn.ing; ~, with . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d~ieessions Britain I m s ' , f f f ~ o a " ~ .  ~ VANCOUVER.(CP) - . .-'~TheB'C'Medical"'. , should eosL ~' - . . . .  . f'i"[ WESTEND' ..... CHEVRON' ~" 
' Argentine planes attack e~, the fri~teS~ the e0ncessions Ai',,enqna ,,,,,,d, - Assqczatzon has eleeted ~a moderate .Reform'group candida, tes had won the~. 
22'. thr'ee' hours'iater, c~iusing i''considei" abl~ '. : ' ~ :¢ "~" ~ "" ~ . " . ' a~ " ' "  ' l  . . . . .  ~ . r m " :' leadership whi?Kw'll take doctors ~rough p~esided¢y.. .in-~ the Idst?.three~. ,. ,.:electl°ns: ..... .. . ' - i~' . ~" 
;~-dunnage to thehL" and ~gentinesl!~re": ' .'.In other.de,.;elopments;..the-Ai, genfine . a~7~a~tiiatwil[b~4'highlightedbYmedicare Dr.~Bruce Johnstone ~of-=Nanoose' Bay, ,/i,,: 
,~rs6nnel~.. ..sh~t. down the heliconter,. ../ . ..i~ .g0ver~ment. , ,.. expel ledtwo . . . . .  Norwegian ~.  . • .fee negotiatio"S. . . .. .v¢ith" a- ' proyinciat. ' • 'was  elected ~airmhn 0f:theqdssoeiati0'ii :'.: .i. ': . '  i Self: Serve, ' - . :  / " ' : . . . reporters and. a ¢orreapondedt '" for '. go.vernment.committed ~ restraint . . " generaLassem-bly over reformer Dr,'John 
• ;:'As"' a ' i . resMt :  of ~ t~es ~'~ti0ns~ gw~%. Newsweek magazine, Hol[~er J~nsen, a . Modei'ate e'andidates ,defeated hard f Pawi0vlch of Abbotsford, and mode*ate :, :,OPEN 24 H0URS.,A DAY : i 
."'.Argehtine airplanes •were downed,'i.~the~ ~--I'/:Sw eden Three i BHtiqh televist0ni:=ie~i~W ".- iiners for.the th, ee top ex~fi~,eP0"siti0ns . Dr Roberta ()dgley of Vancouver defeated. " [ . .  " U:~k,.,,,~ 1era  • - - :  : ;,,.-~ ~,"-='- ' ~ • - 
;. eommuniquesaid. :,: .:, ; " . .~ . .  • member s were-k!dnapped, i ~;ohb.ed ".ani] . ma'mailballo[t:ountedWe~esdaYdf(m,a ' reformerDr.G~aldKa.~rMPentlctonfor::l-':.. ;. "mlP~,~d[ 10 . l~ , , ' i l . . . . . . .O~' lZ~. [ i ' . .  ~" : : " 
....y ,'. • • : . . . . . . .  i reeased naken m an attack the .hitermr stormy campaign . . . . .  . ..' , . .  honorary:secretary~treasurer, . . '  " ~ ~: , . , -. . . . .  .. • • . . . . .  
• . ~ s'sd s i a s |  • I I l ' .  -M.!nmtry S aid.., appears..msPwed, by..~' • ..And.moderategid0mjnated..~leetiOns.for..,-. :":Thethree. wili :ea ' " " :  : ' ; "": " " [ ~~' : '  '~  : " ' r " ~ ~ ~ I " ~ a' ~ " :'~ ~" " ~ + ' " I : " " ........ ": " ' 
1 01  f i l e  a s s o c l a u o n  ! I l l  I I I I I  I I I i * "  " spuri°us f6r~es bf.uncertain~origi.n'tr,~ing/ re i0n~l:.i' irePresenfaflvbs :on : ~ithe ~ ; :  ~ , ;d .~. . ; ; , .~ . .  ~,~..;,.i.k~;.t.;.'.-'.. ~_-:i':-I '~ /'~ ~I!SUP.[~R[~R~.M[|~|[~[~,I.~d~M~ ~ " - : . :  .. ' /  . ; 
' the' world" ,, ~ . . . :  . . . ~ , . . . . r .  " '  : . . . . . .  " " ::: ' ' :  ;'' " " " ' ' . .Wdham-3ory of.~rm~e Rupert;--~ho..wfl] . . . . . . .  , ~ , . . . . . .  V . . ' 
• " " ' . ' • • . : . . . . . . . .  . .... ' ~. " . . . "  :, .J~r':.Duncar~ McPherson~'of. Vancouver . "" ........ - ." ~ " .  ' ' ' ,: - : ' :  .. :7~-"'"="? : . . . .  ~-=-='=" : - - r : - c , - -~- : : -  . . . . . . . . . .  ; :=-. ' . :~-~:=,, . - '= -. " • '. 
• • . . . . .  " "  :~ :  ............... ~-::''":'-:=;"=:*"="~;-"G-="-"" " ":- "~ ..... .-' • ' ~ : , , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . - serve, as president ( '.,'. - ;. . ,.~ . ~ . " " " . . . . . .  r . . . . .  ~ , •. '. 
.... Galtier[heldasuri~isen~iing~wit~z,t[ze. -. was.elect.ed..p~sident-e]_ee~,~ith 1:009 ,': . MePherson .will become president" in i; r : /  i '1 ~ ' " :" 'i ' ' i~';  . 'L"  " i '~ ' '~ '~: ' . i  ~- 
; th reBr i tonse  r fF f  • . , . . . .  , : . .  ,-votes 'nanu,yzuezeating. reTorn~'- roup:  ' - - : -  ' . .  , , " ,  • ' ~- : • , :  , . "  - . -' • ' - . . . . .  . ' . " ;. .. I l l  I I I II I I I [ ]  " . g ~ Y 0daY.and apologzzed... ,.:. , .~ , . .^ . , _ , . . : . ,  . . . .  I~ : . . . ,  1983-~1.' Under the assoezatzon election'. , [  . . . . .  " WHY,  BOY NEW?'  - ' . " . I  ..... 
" ' . ' ' ' . . . . .  ", . :-;-;  .~(" :.~/ca!lalaa! eur,~°nnu ~nen'~eq, m~urrey' -' s s e in  presidgnt~ are..eleCted: a ' Xear ~' , . ; .  ' -..WHEN U$1~OW| laLC I )O l . "  ", ; • ' ' ;" i  ". 
• I I I I I  I I !  I I I  I .~" behalf ofh isgove,  mme..o.t " ,~."  . . . .who  got..928 vo]es,.an~, dark.~horse can- . ~re  taking o f f ieeahd serve on the"  L .  'c . . . . .  . . . . . .  i t  
" I l l  I I I I I  I I I [ ]  • I twas  the second'duch:attaek.: in(tw0:: d idate Dr;.iGcraid:Stewart-:.0f:Kelowna;: / "ex~Ut ive  as d'res[dent-elect : :. ' ' ' / ; : : i l  ~[)0~oowanfpartsloflxopy~o:rcal:~btyou~budgef ./ i . . . .  " '  • 
I I I  I I I II I i [ [ ]  'days. U.S.:TVreporterChris[0Pl~eri-J0nes,.. wh0g0t:538 vote s:.".~: .:. ':.: . : :  ~'m'~' 'mr ' : ' ' ' ' ' ' :  ' . r " . • ~ ' . i . . ' . " .  ". , ' . .  |'.Won']alJowlt?Bea'tthehigh~cosf of.newparts.wffh .. I . / -  
i. I I I  I I I I I  I I I [ ]  , '  c(_ New York ,wa s grabbed-"Tu~day: ' " Ref0rmgroup'membersiakeahard'4~e. ." : Jury, wi~o heat his~moderatebpponent"': | ~pllty~usedpbrl~ frpm ' ..: : : ". : - .'. ' | ' 
I I I I  I I I I  I I I [ ]  . robbed; t.hreatened-: with ~ death  'and position on eeonom'lc issues. Th~.favol-.: ' . last year by just .~ votes: i~ .being in- | • ~' '. , . ". '. " - ,  ' . . '  ' • " ~' - . .  [ " " 
• I l l  I I I I |  I I I I " dun}pad naked~,in .afield ~0uUside Buenos .the concept-of-extia, billmg,'l~:"whieh " vestigatedathisownrequest by the B Ci. , ]  " -~  ~[ J~ '~| |T~ ~'~ • " ' ' " ,  
, i l l l  i i in I l l  [] Aires. ' " . . . ,  : ~' ~" : " . . . / . . :  doctorsbill-[~atientsdlreetly.forthedif-- College0fPhvalciansandSurgeonsafier " l "  ~ Js l tS l~ . .gM,• 'M , ,ALVAGE ] 
• I I I  I I I I I  ! I I i "" ' In ter io r  Minister: :Al fredo Sain't.:~Iean , fer~nce'be.i~veen"ihe-government-set' fee. i MP  J im Fu i~ l i  (NDP:Skeena i ' , cc~,"  I :. . 635-2333 or 635-~9095 ~=: 4 * 
I I I  I I I I I  I I I [ ]  promis~lan'"exhaustiveinvestigati~ii;.!br -.scUe~lule for medical services 'and. -~e .him in  thelCo'm~n0ns o fmak ing 'qu iekte  ' l "  . ;;' . . . .  ~ . . . .  : . . .  d . .  / :~  ' , I / ' 
' I I I  I I I I !  I I I I " the k idnappings. ;"  . . . .  . ;' .~ . : , ;  . . . .  amount .the .doctors think 'the .Services ,-,;:. examinafion's"o'f Indian ch i ld ren :  . ~ ' .'. ~vmmmanqusto , ,mwy,  l iE ; ,¥  1 . l J . " 
• " , / ' , L~ . .  . • . . ,  ~ . . . , .  • . . . . . 1 . -  , . , . . . 
• ! '  .. , . • . _ - ~ . .  . ~ . .~ . .  , • . . , ~ . ~ ~ , . ,  ? ,  
" " " " : - " ~ " " " l " . . . . . . . .  ~ " ........ ~'~ .. . . .  ~ " 
:: '-: NUmber]2~ 
' ",.~ : !l~ialiINe,~d 
: : Tllrr, l l ce : - - - :  ,.,:, 
i ' • , , ' : ' ' ' L ' "  
: . . . . . . . .  " ' :  " " . . . . . . . . . .  " " : " ! '  - ,'i,'.: . , . ,  h " .  , " :  . , , . . .  ~ ~ . / "  .. , ~':!,~ . . . . . . .  5" ' ,  =' , ' ,  ~; , ' , :  " • t 
Pigli-'1rli4HIrild"Thurlday'May13~lltti ;'""•' ' ' den  es 
G ?ernment i :r :: . . . .  
'/ T IE I t l i lA t ] ' ] - I~T~t lAT  . . '  ' ' '  '~lie.fed~eralg°veri)nitntdenledWedh~itt'~lll~e.,,!"inTe`~t(i.rUgliier ~ ' t  ~ good . , .  idaily hzra ld : o,.., "seal • its eecnamiepol~y as " " ta ago,5~ it~di~ ":' " " " " caused the Canadtai /' noe '~ ' L/" a . . . . .  rumor ,  swept. ~e:~n~ke l~ , and ,  medininea' ~It th!~ng to.d0' ".' :~ :.,. A : . . .  n. adio, to ha. a ' 
p,  • i i ' r . Pierre B.ussierea, .!10~t.er Of.. state fdr. f i~!ee i  l~.d the. '. lautonlatlrJi] l~!i~.;¢ow~lrd ,b..iil!gi l~.l~vontle" ' 
i d t imid! , . . ! ! !  epa  . .  ! .'~--Published."everv..Vveekdav at 301O"Kalum $tl~Mt, ~ (`.?'~mi~`'`.`th-~``&~,`y~i~i``.~,-t~`~i~.~-t~t~:dey~ue``~e`~:~.:frqin`~i~-~.~vj i' ~ Uli . . . . .  i . ~ . - ] ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  
i ~a'i~,,':,:::i: ,.i:'; '~'.'.:",. ~':_~i~ I Dintrtct 88wi th  135 acres Of pr0pe ' ~. 'T~irraTe," "B ¢ : .  b~,":$te~l ino: Pu ' i / i i shers  l i~¢i" :  .: " '~  .m~,..~m.. ,~ .~eW~e~,! !  Pt!,ee.ea,n~(Pt.g..  ~ i ' r !~;  .':: :' lhe .un.. empl, ~i -'::.. ..~ ,~ ...: :.... . . . . . . . . .  ~_ 
alone, has more g ' A,,ihor Zed ~aS "~on '/: c(ass ~a l l  ':' m~,isir~ii~' : "'" ; 0~ mul t  i~ .ma, m....ee~oinic :~ttac.k' fi~0gtinllaflbn, toimem-v .: i BUi' t l~ i  /m.e.an~liticlm~" ,Udd".~Y"0P~ Ter~ce ,  Thornldll. area 
.-': umb~r:i~0i'.P0~tage~,d.l"!ca~l~,:'r~10r'n~;mioge ,~i"~; P.!°Ymmt".,~..:~::.!/~.'i:, ,:::ii'.i:-.:i:':•77.,i:/'.!:.:::~ ' if' :!:.i':;•:..~~ ~",~ '~ ,~a¥, fo r  i ; ' S t~ l i /~ .<of '~| i l l~ ; I ,  lCsieith~r;::he'i:.,malnininthannqostseh0eldlstrictsinB.C. Yet  
~|cago and NeW :York that: wiil:0nlJ, 
I rVleWpoiflt :.l 
Ck|r l8 S lant  ' ; :  
~ r ~ ~ "  m O W l ~  thegrass With ~ i "  
but olsO"for,,feneingand pain~g. As:Weli. a~ 
the gr~.ds, they spread some.nine tom of )te~. 
• e fields each yearwith the district's 'one"tra~r. ... . 
the wear' and tear on. thefields by gy l i i  c laSses 'a t  < 
. .  . . . ' . : ,~ ' " '~ '~, .L  , ' ,~ . " "  ,. . , , , :  
. . . . .  "r " ' '~  Editor:::,::. • ,., ',,. , ',.:- ".:' 
i l i '"i~' In .~at~na l ' /Mo i ie tary l `  .li~md :::: .: 
~0d..y .withFinauee ~ Allan. :. p l ,  
~kesman den i~ heWusplanning to-. fo . . . . .  . . . , .: .  '.::.::_ v.:. ; .: ; " ' : :  MacEa~hen, .  b.ut a :spokesman 
il-" :,: ..... : " ..... ':-= :, .,"-': :... :mesting. in Helslnid t lorationbudlget by $2:4 b|ll~n andcut  its h h~-}oreeuts" . .  " ee - " " - • ' 's 
,.: .-'. . .  ..... -- . .. , ,r:thiaydar, ltoaboutS(lOpeopletmmaplammedS,300ani~rt:.teams o f~erub  aQftbalI, 10 youth soe r teams, tO !~.~ 
• . : :, ...... 
i/• :",,/.,.:;i.,"~..BrianGregg :i: . .:.",--:.:•.-~:. _ .'L :-::, ,.-,.~ .. -/.. . : ,:. -. .... .- ' .... otia.Pregrarn,to deal wlth,/ha ti~uhled :~e0nomy. W.J." minor ba~all' teams; 20 minor sefthall'teanm;as well as  
,, ' . .  . " !',: .,': " : .... ' -i ... " " : ..... 7".~r,''. '.~ .i ~n.ere has :Dee n contusion auout a IX~dble  change in  Young,',~ senior .vlCe-president, ea ldthe  petro leum giant by  other S~rts  enthusiasts for a total weekly after-schod 
• " • " , Adver t i s [ng .Sa ,  les : .  " . . . .  pol!ey since MacEachon gave. a s~,  to thei.14-nati0n reacted'qulckly when it  became obvlous the shlgllsh:. l l e  by i~iine 2000 players. ' ,. " "~ " ., . 
~.,, TerraCe--  David l-lamllton . . . .  " ' i  ' . .  ,OrganizaUonfor .Economic Co~operhtion end Development/,economy andgovenlment policies were going to hil~cash " No wonder, then, ~lany of the school, grounds' arLi i i  
" - . .~ . . . . .  . ' ~ m ~arin on monuny .  " - . . . . .  flows ." • • ' . .. ill holes rollln tO !e..~l. ' i "  . " ' " "  " I ' : J " 4 " . . . . . . .  ~ ": . . .  P . "" " . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' .. - . . d l la re l l i r - -  theyrequ l re  d i r t  to f , g , 
Sta f fWr i te rs -Photographers :  . . . .  :SPor ts :  *" .  ~vn,e .Puadsned report said the speech iindicated : - -  Celanese Canada Inc. Suspended its dividenci on ~,*g0al'oostsn~ovedtoshiftthewe~pattern on 
. . . .  " " • M a c  • ' • . . . .  " . . . .  • ~ .  ~ , - " ' "  : Mike  Howlefl .... Don Schaffer ~aeh~n was swi tch ing omphsails .to reds~tug unem- common shares for the .current quar ter  Wednesday a f ter . -~grass , .and  additioani..hackstops. A t  the moment  the . f i~ . .  
ploym'ent from controlling inflation. But Prime .Minister reporflngthat profits in the first three months of thisyear, are booked to]:apueity as much as two weeks in adv~uce, 
and word :has it the community eould'nmke good use' ~' - ' " Trudeau and.Bussieressaid the finance minister has been 
l: Recent iom-r las~i  f led:  , . . . -  -. misinterpreted. ~' 
':' " '~-~-:~ _ Caro!ynGIbson • . . ~ '--:. : . . . .  .:i ........ . ' .:.i-'.. , ' 
• ' - ~ , " . . , , . . . . . .  ~ In another developmmt, an American economist saicl 
" " ' ' ' 1 Ci rcu la t ion :  , . ' -Wedneadaythatweatern~unt(-tes--ineluding Canadaand.  
=~-. • -L: " Marl aTaytor : " : " ' ' .  the U.S. ~-- have become so obsessed'With eu[ting their - 
• ~i • ,. i,. ~ , , , ,~S  , ,~  . . . . . .  • , .. '.. " deficits they may be only digging the!r .e#0nomie~ deeper 
. , ~U/ ,~.c  u r  t .v rVK l .~ l ' l /  . . . . . .  . -into rece~sion ' " . '=~: - • -: ' -: : 
| r  ~"  " - "  " • " ,  , . ' .  . " - "  " . , ' "  : " ,  " ~  . - .  ~ ,  ~: i s ,~ . ,  . . . . .  ' The Herald.reta ins ful l ,  complete and sole copyr ight  . Rohe~.qniomnn tahlbihlIP nF an i~nmlrni~, timl~Qlatta,- area 
any ad ert lsemerd produced and or any editor ia l  
• - ~ " a member of the Brookings Institution think-tank, told the 
.~, or  photogrnph ic  content publ ished In. the Herald.  
:: Reproduct lon is not permif fed wlthout the ~vrlffen " ConfereneeBoa~d. . ..- . o f  Canada's..: .annual financial, conference. 
I: ,per~nlsslon of the Publ isher,  t 
. . . . . .  Embassy causes uproar 
:" WASHINGTON (~CP) " I t  took seven yearsin the 1920si of hunting ~ounds he was bringing back froln England. 
• for Canada to go ahead with plans to establish an embassy / 
" each seh001, fields in the area are used odtside of S..,~. 0oI.. " 
.. hoialst~era/timesa weck'b~ 80 mixedleatns arid 10 i~ .e~'s " 
• in Washington and then therq was an unholy uproar, in 
Parliament about he building the government bought. 
It,s been seven ~,ears ince Canada began planning for ,a., 
bigger buildin~ in Washington an d now there's a commotion 
fell 86 per cent. Outgoing py'esident Richard Clarke told the 
company's annual meeting first-quarter operating earnings " several'extra fi~lda, ' 
were $900,000, or five.cents a share,.down from l i .5 million i . Everysprin8 major work is required to r~ l r  damaiie,to, ' 
or 44.,cents a share, " • : \ • • . . • - thefieldscimsedbysaowremovalequipmeat,.h0rees,.dol!i,.i -. 
• - -  There is a limit to, what theconsumei; should I~"forced snowmobiles, motorcycles, and to pick upbroken g lad ,  in - 
to ,pay, to suppb~;t the', del~ressed auto industry~ the Con- .past years teams have offered to ]~elp with maintenan~:~.~. 
sumers' Associatio n 0:.f Canada said Wedne~iay. More the grot~nds bottheir offers havq been rejected, !!owner, 
stringent quotas .ca Japanese auto. imp~rts would mean ' tlds year both the sChool distrldand the city of Tei~r~cefl~td.- ; 
higher prices and w0u]d be unfair to car 5uyers whoare - themselves, diort of  fumds for ground n~ntenance. ',,,% 
already supporting the industry indirectly, thro~,h~t~xes, :  ~ f0Howing the ~ advice "of Gerald Bruco~ the " . re~i01 i  
the associatlonsaid Wednesday. - - ' -~ ' - plantar.hired by the Dintriet of Terrace to dra f la ,~- ,  
,- . , ..... . ....... . , , mun i~ recreation plan, the cityandthe school d i s tdet~ye i  
.~an an inlt ia lnteL~ow~d eeoperating i n the m a i n ~  
'p]ayi~ f ields f~  the mutual befit.fit of.~lle enure com- 
munity, 
At.a meeUng held April 29 in the school board 'office, 
in the commons before a,brick.is in place.. • Canada next built a. five-storey embassy annex seven 
The wrangling in'Ottawa-about the assigltment of ai ~- " bl0cks along.Massoclfusetts Avenue, an appropriately 
ehitoct Arthur Erickson to design the new placethus fits a harriick-like structure to house idi military liaison staff• It 
-- tradition. There hasbecn at least as much color and eon~ .cost$763,000in 1'954. 
troversy connectedwith the embhssy building as with man3 / " : 
of the good, grey diplomats who inhabited it during the last In, addition; two floors of an office building behind the 
55 years; . .  :~ main embassy are rented for staff.~vho deal mainly.with 
If the pattern•holds, the argument about Erlckson -,- a ...public relations, ~Spacepressure hssbeen reduced in recent 
competitor plucked .by the. Trudeau government from a years with the dispersal of some military men and the 
Fifteen' ambassadors later, the old:mansion has long 
since been outgrown by a Canadian diplomatic ontingent 
of around 300 how, even thodgh a separate but sumptuous° 
residence was. purchased in .1947 for $302,500.-- then: a 
substantial price even for an ambassador's home. • 
representatives of nine field user groups, a!ong:~w4th~; 
plilysical education laatructors filom the threehlgh s .eho01il;'i 
/met'with Dintriet 88 representativesand the superintendent 
.of 'parks.and-recreatipn for the city "in the lntereet 0L 
~ omoting cooperative and effective use of School.District. playing fields."" ? . ~., ~,~ 
~At ~e mee~g the~fleld'lt...s~s. ~ ontllned:theirl necdgi 
itemized the pioblems that.exidte'd_for them, and suggested- 
selil.t!ons..' The physical-edlicatiou lrmtruetore suggested 
that the school beard'draw up a five yelmplanto alloeale 
funds on a pi'in¢i.ty bails to systomatic'ally, upgradel all 
grounds ta a eafe,~ imflsfactory-atandard; It was furtber. 
suggested that the school dtstriet precurca heavier roflel to 
replace the too-light one presently in use which Is inei~ 
feetive~ Some form of watering ts'desireable to encourage. 
the grass. And perhaps the district should look at buying a
second tractor and hiring seme additional staff, to look after 
the grounds .in summer. .... . . . . .  
" .In'a. spirit of goodwill and cooperation, the meeting 
decided that the ~Uperintendent of parks and recreatiml fon~, 
the city,, along with the sehonl district mainteUme 
/ 
• Let ters  toi 
, the  Editor 
I 
Pro-life'view 
,To tim .Editor, " . . . .  
W i th  regards to Ms.  Orriek's 'Hard Choices', I w ished to . selection panel's rejects -- is just., the  beginning of'the 
controversy. " " 
write and give some aiterndlives to her facts; Actually. Next comes the ~t. . :and -erha,,s the desi--:,.i" . --: ...... 
that is What the Pro Life movemimt is for.i i0~ i i~ iea i ld  .......... _..~:. . . . .  .. _ ~,  , ~ . . .v  • , '  . p-. : .: .. • 
• . . uaeK m ~r~7; wnen uanaoa dnany set up diplomatic soop 
offer alternatives, under a 1920 U.S.-Cnnada gree~ent~to p st a "minister 
Women still speak of the horrors of :abortion, even now plenipoteniary" in Washington; envoy Vincent Massey and 
tranMer of a cultural ,contingent to New York,...where. 
. Canada concentrates it  efforts to export 'art music and 
: "drama,  ' .. ' '  ' . . . . " ' 
Whenthe govei~nment beganthe Seai'ch for newciuarters 
to house the ,whole staff seven years ago, the two 
Massai~husetla Avenue properties wel;eValued at. a total 
• when they are reputed to be safe and 'legal'. Studies con- . his •five assistants moved into 1746 Massachusetts Ave., $3.6 million and Ottawa earmarked :$20 mill|on- for a new SUl~rintendent i . company with the phybieai educati0~ 
duetedinJapan, Hungary, Switzerland, Po!and~USSR , anfJ N.W., the elegant, six-storey mansion which is still the place• .. • • ~ • . ' instructors W0uld. assess every playing site in Terraee~, 
Scandanavia indicate there was no.decrease in criminal embassy,'s ~haneery, or headquarters, . " In' today's market he. old properties are worth' at, least .Th~nhill heforeMaY 12"whena second meeting is plaun~l.:!.~. 
ab~rtieas'when the law, ~s,w~lene~..~hLYngoslavia, n" _-, "The~' i 'os~/nd  rat" ~fr~a~nno,~ " ,thundered" nne, :Lwic~the 1975 erice But nobody daresauess nublidiv.whnt'-~ /At th~ May 12'meeting priorities of grounds improvement-. 
in~l~ease was actua l ly  notedl  A most recent study (1980): ~ " .~@~. . . .~ .~.~ ' "  --~ one,r,,, , , ,~,,-~ ~.  ~. . ,~ , .~  .,~r~--~,~m~.,~. ..... '~ .  .,~- -~,.r:tr-,~,~:~, .~,,~ "~, "~r.~:~.'.~:~lll.~_~.~:,;.,._.~ . . . . .  , . ,~ , , . . .~ .~. . , , .~=~u, .a ,~,  , , . ,~ . . , . .m 
" o ~ M f l t t F ~ a  debate about the nurchnse hanr~ned to the  es f imat~ fdr  a new ~ m h ~ v  a |ba~i  in ;  w m ~ c a t a u ! u m e u t 4 t c m a ~ m t m a a ~ u m ~  tw~wu~m,  . 
cencluded that w iden I~ the Abertion A~t.ln Britain did not "- " ' .~?~•~ ~ : : . .  ..... . ~ .-~ ~ .......-~ . . . . . . . .  : .  r , , . -  .... ,.--~ ,. ,,-..~ .~. .~,, .:,~,: - . : , , - , , , , .~ .~- :~: : . , - , , . , ,  ....... ~ ,:,~, . ~ ,, , • ., . ,• 
inad to a decline in the criminal abortion rate. And  all these pnee  of 1475,000, including $100,000 for furniture and  fit- flation, the devaluation of the Canad ian  ~oilar here"and the'.'.~: and  d~ties, donations by large eompan i~ of use ~ -the. • 
tings. . -. . . , money  already •spent on a site. 10~de~//~radsrsand eatorpiUars will beaces-~-d,  and~the 
activities.do lead-to medical complications, mental and William LYOn Mackend~ Kingl the Pierre Trdd.eaU of the " " field users will assist in upgrading the fields as spcedily, as: 
puuible to whip theminto safeshape for the sports ealioli.- 
Ifcommunity cooperation ~an take the place of budget 
shortages, the community's playing fields could soon be in 
the best condition ever. : : , '  
The opinions expressed in this column are those :of the 
Writer and do not reflect he opinion of the board of school 
trustees, of School District 88, . . .  ,r ..... 
physical problems andsteril ity,, to name a few. Dr . .  
.~genta ler ' s  abor tion!s and clinics are all illegal, Women 
till dyiQgJront abortions but now,they are suppose4o 
Me and, 'legal ~ when done in our -sa fe  an'd elean... 
"~Al thoUghmost  of the eases.for abortion were  not for the 
• ~[pe Vlctlm;i notethat MS,  Orrick in with N.W.A.R,,  a rape 
day, had his reply ready: 
"It is I~.tter we should have in Washington from the 
.outset a.~uilding4hat will be dignifi~, not pretentious o r  
ostentatibus, but modest i ~in. appearance,~ substantial, 
Suitable, in wh ich  Canadians can ~.ve  some'pride.!' ~- . ' 
" Substantial  i t  was fo r i t s  t iny  Sta~, a l t imugh i t 'd0ub led  
then as Massey's reSidence~ b0t m0cies t it isn;t. ' -. 
" The, ornate stone building, its interior ich with carved 
, • . • . . . .  . . .. • • - 
At |east $5 million.has gone'on ihe land and  the cost of 
holding it since the pr ime block at.the footof Capitol Hill~. 
where  Peansy lvan!aandconst i tu t ion  avenues intersect, 
was  nailed down in 1978/The m~ic ipa l  government  sold it 
with•theapproval of the Pennsylvani/| Avenue :Develop- 
ment C~rp., an agency,established by Congress 10 years 
ago to spruceup the historic two kilometres that'tinks the 
'eefOrganization. Wemust have compassienand all the Capitol end the White House. 
f we can n~uster for- a rape victim. As far as abol'tion panelling and gilded mirrors, matched the millienaire taste Erickson'faces the daunting ~ and doul)tless costlY. ~- . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~t~l l l '  let  us 4~" usider  ihat  a scientif ic study ° f  "q'5~0'aetual " Graham hes of'Massey, the late"helr .to a" farm-machine ~f~rtane.~who test of building on a street of statuesque structures. The 
tllpes treated in the St, Paul:Minneapo!'m.ar~i.by a,'Dr -boeame Canada's first'native-born governor general 25 Canadian site ,fldnked by l0w-rise government buildings, is prea, c 
I noski  revea l~.zere  cases o fpregnamy;"  A l l  this ta lk  of years  la te r . .  - / :  . "? / "  : " " - right, across f rom the i~0numenta l  Natloi~al Ar t  Ga l le ry  , 
ortionfor the extremely hard case of rape in fornaught. . It "was. purchased from the widow of millionaire meat- wing designed bymasterbuilder ]~.M. Pei, whose projects' oA~ . . . . . . . . .  :. r, . . . . . . .  ~- , z  
, / , . , - . . o  ~u-,  ~my ~mm ~um wday he may phone I~.t us consider those extremels/'rare:cas~(~fpregnaney packer  Wi l l iam Moore ,who hadbuUt i t  in 1909 andwent ' ,  include the Canadian lmper ia lBank  of  Comm'~rce comple~ ..- .~ . ~. - -  / . . , .  ,. . . . .  " _ .-, _ 
t'resleent teagan m amCUSS certain aspects Ol tne f[,~mruperatherthanhavinga'nopongatelorabortionfoi; dbwnwithtlieTitaniethreeyearslater, along with the pack inT0ronto. • '  ~ ' '  '~ ' r "  . . . .  " " ' " " ~ ' * '  " t . " . . .~"  "1 . " . . . . . .  ~ , .  
d evenlen~e under  ~e'  caution of"Rane'  . • ' " " , - ,,. -. ". , . " " • " . : ~. - '. " ' ' . evangeJmt s controvermm~mx-day,  vtmt to ~oscow , " ~- 
. . ~ ~ .  , .  , , . . ~ ; • . . , . .  , , , ~ • , , ~ . . ~ , . . . ~ .  
On arriving in Paris from the Soviet capital, Graham • [ A t  thecoreof  this whole  matter  is that second person, the ' . "I : ' . . . .  ', " ' • ... " " " ' - :" " ' " • • " " : 
,rid Are they.to give their lives, a~'the 'other' innocent • " , .  ~ .'" : :: . - .. - - . " . ,. ~ . . ' .  . -. : . ' ' .said~"'l maY talk to President Reagan by pl~one'to give him 
~tim in a ra~ when convicted rauts i nar~e ' " [ / A"~, i l i .  | ~ :~  , - , :  ~ ~ i "  ~ a ,  .liiii l i  l i  A D ~ f l i l i  " " " my inlpreesions, and I'll be ableto tell him pi'~vately some _ t sdonot  eo ... . . . ' . . . ' ' . . . .  
~eirl ives? ."fJahadoption'ofthate;hildbe'such'aremote . " W WI I I I :  VV  t i t .  , " of the things l can'l~ diecuss publicly," . . . . . : .  
" • . . . . . . . . . .  • . • " - - . - - -  " . - - . ' -  . .  : . . .  . , . .  . . . . . . .  ' • . . . . . .  •. ". .: =... • . .". . . . . .  ' " . .  . :  . . . .  Graham saidhe held numerous pri'vate meetings ln the., 
' ~.'~k!m~ i~fnv=~ear: ~ni~ri~Inmogm~l ve hee~n"'~enw~°s~,, : HIGH RIVER;/ilta."'(cP)~ ~ Gin:don. Kesiei;~ i who.~e ........ Kesie~" disposedof his crjiies flrshblan~ing ews reports Soviet' Union b ut declined to dise~s the.m in,detail,. , i~ 
r s z rl No one asked me to transmit any message, he said I lljlen will we stop? ' " , ' ~ ' .' . ~. victory in tiie. Olds.DidsbUry i~rovincial byeleetlon gage the '. or misrep e ent'ng his reasons for ~hanging dings.. ' .. . . ; . .  ,. : .,. • . . , , .. • - " 
• If' ' ' " • ' Yoursve,',, ~ , '  . . . . . . .  ,;o~ Ut~,~.,,, ~,o,.,~o :',,-ce,;~ -art,, its first seat'in . . . .  - .  . . . .  . . . . '  . .. ' " .. ".. . . ' was  not asxon to oc,a  courter o~ any rune.'" . .  
• . .v .~ j ,  ~"~i '~- . " -  . .~ '~.~- ' . .  " - '~ . ' " "  ~- '~ . '  i ' -  i "  . r  " He  s a m  n . . . .  ~I" ' " - . . . .  • . . . .  , . .  - . . . . . . .  , . . • . , . e nan  a,ways restated he woma not  run m Olds- .. . . 
l i  . . -. ..... ': C.G. Beat tv  the A lber ta  legis lature,  bucked cr i t i c i sm .to win  the par ty  s .  , n~;~o,.,,~', . . . . . . . .  .~ ~ ,. . . . . .  ~ .~. . .~ . . . . , .  ~.~.~ . .  • Grah~,m antagomzed some church. leaders  in  the Umted  
[: ' " " " . . . . . . . .  New Hazeltun candidaev Wedn~dav in his home ridinu of Hi~hw00d . . . . . .  '- . . . . . . . . . .  '-, - • , ,  .,., . . States.by saying he found,no religious persecution.in -the 
r .  . . . .  ., .. • . . . .  -. - . o --~-- .' .. ~ocmcanuma~e;mmemeanumenewomaeonunuetoServe Soviet Union Some US cler'-- e-n accused him of i~ft '  
' ] ; :  •,:(FactsfromCampalgnLifeFactSheet,1980Edition) . Kesler, a'36-year:old mdee.cowboy and oil ~out from. " the riding, which means a Six-hour round tr ip between' " ; . . . . .  ' .  2.:" sy~.~ . - - ' _  . , ~ .~. 
!~,  ' ~ " ~ " ~3~oYnN~ea~t~r~_. r :  h~el~ng?R ~Cae~,e~t :7 : t~k  NaPt~n:;ndtTL?n~:n:~ntra/Alpe~la,- he eaid later, ,Tm ~ :~Ta~gmgai~Tns~ut~~l  ~ n : = ~  ~ - ' .  
vote at a nominating meeting wh ch dr peop om 
I [~ . , . , ,  - - .  ~, .  I~  A II I IA  ~.A ~ __ _ J I  . • . .  . . . . . .  • . .•.. _ _~ ,ut ~ g • g to work very,, very hard and put asmuch effort into durin- his discussi.:-S with Soviet leaders"but he doclin ~/" 
I~  n r n n p n ~ M i a r~ ~ a n  to this communi ty  ~ xuometres  soum o f  ua lgar~ re,,resentino those , ,eo"le as I can "' . : , , ,~ . . . .  ,,~, , . ~u : 
I1[~ ~ I I  • • ~ ~@ II • IQ I  I1,11 ~ II II ~ ~ : . The  race was seen by  some as a test.'of the par ty '~un i ty  Kesler  ef~'ect iveP~anon his ' r '~ord Savin-  his nrese-ce tv lab~rate" . '  ~ o~ , . " " . .  - ' ! . . . . .  • 
I; . . . . .  - ' " ' ~ . ' ~,a ,,,a~ilh;I;t~, ,rh, wr~(~ hn~ ~n 'h i l '  bY vicionS infi~tin~, • . . . . .  : ,  . . .  . ~,..-,. ~ D . ,  v . .. " - He alSO met a gi'oup o~ ~ovlet Pentecostmists who, have ' - 
"]IIONTREAL CP • .- . . ,  • . . . . .  me legmlature nas neen respons|me ior raining issues . . . . .  • ~ . I~ t l '  ( )--AMontrealmin,stershockedbythe amon itS execut ives  over  lsoues and ehal" ~-~a't '~es'Vi~r - "  : L . . ; . ; .  . . . .  _ __  . . . .  , _  . . . . . .  • ___  been l iv ing in  the U.S. EmhassymMoseowfor fouryears  
• " " " : . . . . .  " . " . . . . .  : ' g " " ' ' " " tltuK~nts in: Olds-i ' such as ..,dy..p~..d~m;e, .,.!ytr,.ea!!,.,. p ,u~ rt~. r,ghts., , .d  .. wh i le  demand ing  permission to emigrat  e to. the. ,West,.. • , 
p~omment  d,splay of sexually-explie~t magamnes  and  . was  ahandenmg hm newly  won.  oo~ . help for the ml  indust ry . ,  ~ " • " . . . .  Grahamsa ld  hedincussed,thi~ir political situation briefly, 
o~jocts.in convenience stores, is erbsading to"curb'thelr - Didsbury..Keslerwds'elec[~iF.eb.17,".i: .......... " . " " .: " ' , , ~ ' . . . .  :..- - . .  ,:. , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. pr, esence. '~. ". ', " ' ":" " "" ; ' Several pai'ty officials,~ including interim leader .Al B.ut he Played down in,depondence, saying it is an important. - but the next hour and n half. all we talked,abeut ~,as the. • : 
'I know it is a merchant's democratic right'to'display Maygard of Calgary, r'esigned'earllet: this month partly plank but.secondary to good govemmentlf the WCC comes B ib le . - " - '  • • ' ' • ' . ' ;  . : . - :  
s :h things,"Hev. Peter Magiil said inan interview, "but it b~eause itwas te!t Kesler is ~ idng  away from.weste~ to' power. . .- ......................... •. " - : "At the end we all got on our knees and prayed,'.!~ :.,. 
"i: our democratic right to protect our children from such independence, a,central party plank. ~: ' . . . Snell made astrgng.pitch for:independence. The ctwrent ...... Before departirig Moscow, Graham told reporters he 
' t  i sh . "  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " federal.system e'nllures the West never has a Say in national . hop~. 'to return to the Soviet Union for  a ~'n!ade of - But the people who filled.the hall didn't see m prepared to ~poiicy, he sa id i -• ' -~--  . . . . . . . .  " Chri'°ti~""reaehingo _,~, v 
.: MagillisspoarheadingagruuPofpastornseekingahanof . ditch Kesler for jumping ridings: . . . .  .- Siberia to the , B l a c k ,  Sea: '~ 
ndow exhibits/of sexualiy-explicit,m~terial. They ~ .-~ Some were •.unhappy at  . an:.. ap.parent:" softening of his "We have to take c~Krolof.our 0wn'circumstances.;',. "'..~.~I think thereis n lot more freedom here than~has 
: . . • " " : • : his :reasons for After the balloting, Kesler said his:~ctory:was important been given the'.lmpress'on in the United States," Graham : .. mt pornograph|c hterature on ingher shelves in stores, senaratlst stance but many accepted . =t~r  
to f  ~e reach an d eyesight of pre-teen,¢hddren.~,.,  s%vitching:: he wanted to be closer to  his family, and for party.m3tty. But he seemed to disn~iss the group which 'told reporte~, beea e are hund/'eds, thousands, of' 
: ine~numan body is a wonderfui.:Creation~-bl~t.these busineKs."! . " .  .;:: . ' : . . " ' ' L~ " broke,away; , " . /  ,i ." i : .• ,' . ,  . : . .  ' ,~ '- .~h~ehe~'opon,.  '-f/..: ...~ . . . . .  " . .  " -.-,, -: i '~.!., 
( ~jectsdisgraceitbydepictingsexas-a~pel;t~rather/han.. ' " : ' ' -' : "" ~":~'  ) " " ' :  - " " _ ' . _"  !~  " ' " ' ~ ' 
ac  . . . .  " '  . . . .  " " "  ' " " " "  ' " " " - ' ' ' "  . . . .  " ," . . . .  ' ~ ' " ' " ~ ' " " - '  . . . , . .  . - . .  i ,  , " " '  • • ~ ~. t of love,, said Mngill, a minister,at 'St.- Ignatius. 
• ~ ~giican; .Churi:h-in 'the-city's/fiiirthend~ ' ' :i " .i:. ' : 
- .~ebecam~cca~ernedwhenheenteredan~st:end:~.:M.):~~?Si:~.~i~:i.•~.~i~.~.~: /':!~:i)'~i:!i!}iiii"/ :I: ~i::: ~:i / /i":i'',,i'i',: ~:/!~ ". ~'!. .! ;."i~il " "i:i':.i:ii~:.!!~ ;': ii~i:i!i!ii'/i" '~  ~'~:!i~! "~
' I' ~riet, .store :six: montli~'~'ago,:, and[ saw p o r n o g r a p i | C ~ g a z i n e s  and Objects --Such as siiliui ted sexOal .organs . . . .  ~ / : 'ii ~ , . .  i", :i. : i ! i~ '~ i [ i ~ j ~ ~ ~ = ~  
• ' . : _  • , . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ,  . l  +1~,'.,~ . . . . .  ,~ ' .~  . - . , ,  • ' , . - '¢ ' . . ' : :  
conspicuously displayed" : .  • . . . . .  • . . . .  " .~ . 
tviagni, who llus two cnildren aged 6 years ltnd 10-montha- "
il aski~,d the sali~w-'-'--"':' "' ':" " . . . .  : ' '  - "-~ .. ' ( ~, ~ umanJo move me materials oH.me -' 
' ! ~er shelf, Where they coU!dbe:seert ~e~rlyiby. chiidrett '. 
"lG, ingcandy, • . . . .  : .. ~, / "& : , "  ~. . ' . . . .  - 
" "l°Thenexttimelwentbsekintothest°re'they:wcre°na" • - : i  ' .... i " "  . . . . . . . .  ~i~/i::fse•Se~E~,.s_;~,,l~L~'~,.ST~!: ~ i ! : : , : i i , : :  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : . i/,i/ii:.!ill . . . . . . .  i:iii::.: ~ 
i i i  her Shelf ," hei seid. "Eventlia'~lly, i~iey wei;e ta~' f  ~e:  ' !  . - .  :~  ::i. I:(~:/!i~i~:.;i,i.iiii~//i:i:iii~ilii~::i~i- : :[ :! ~ .  '~:.£:'i)i!i~:-~i: )i ;;!:i: , i:i:~):! ~• 
• s lelf completely." .' : .  / . . . . .  :.~:. : ' ,  : "'.: ": 
.,~aglll ssuccetls prompted three other east-end pastors - - . .  
~Jnited Church minlstel';-, a Roman ~o l ie  nrleat i id  a :  
I .kr. aintan Orthodox priest--: to join himin perduading local - 
llre owners to curb poimographlc displays. ~ :- " :- .: 
• , ' - -  . . . .  . • • . . . .  , : •  • ~ • - / . -  , ,=  ~ ~. - :~ \ : : -  - L  :~ : . , - , : : :~h- . i "~.~ ~ ' ' : , . . t  ". • : : ; :~ .L  '! . :~- '~ ' .  " : - -~  " :3 . , " :~: , - / . : / ' .~ . ,  .:  " . / . •  ' , / '  .q'hey are composing a b i l ingual  let tbr  a~dng merchants  
t . , tomply .wdhthe i r  w she  l  to protect  ch i ld ren  . . . . . . . . . . .  f rom per - .  . ' . . . . .  , . . . .  .' • • : • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , =- .  . . . . . . . . .  ' "  ~ ' ' "~  ~,' 
t 
Or=hie  le es R ' ' .... , Te  =,  :::t.e " :  " IIi i"v'rmeab!ne, ] "  s r " . . . . . . . .  I ~I i q . ' .LJ ' I , ' . . . .  . .  ] r & ." I' L , 9 , : FC  i r  C 
1 ' :" .EDM~' NT( )N  (CP)  
va~l  ',Robidsp~.',s' comments  :Tuesday  '•  '~ore' ignlnv'eetmei~t! id!~t"." i !i . - - ' . .  ,~r ] , . ,  ...~ :~: :~: . ! . . t~~' ,mer ,on ,  
d~an~, :  budget .  were ' , iu ,  w lse , :and '  ~la~ ';: : : !M~Mt~l.at,  ,eWs]¢on[~i  ,4a~ei , l i0w. .  ., , . .v  ,,-~ i ,  " '  " . . . . . . . .  .!':.','; . . . . . .  :!.i f ( i r /G~. ' . Ja~u~DeXt~n 
~on~u'vatlv~c UP' : / : '~ad~. -~u l~ ' . impm~.  lts,,~ ~o~%. .he- ' :  . i - L tSBON(~)  ~, P.bliceflled cbarg ,  ofaf i i~npted . i "as ! .~a! ! " !0 , f  ' Calmd~ar 
Jpha"C!'~l) |bJe . l~d ,  Wedn!~lay. . i ! - . . '  ' / .  '.: : . ,Mld he  sees', a need  to ,~ . the ,money" .  ~mm'.d, e r :K~ y aga lns ta  Slmni i l !~ h l~le~leai  gar l~who : , "Nat iona l . /Ra l lw!~Ys , '  a~¢ 
• . ,nd'thi ' '"~Vlth r e ~  ,to-defence :spen 'ding,:',i.'/.'~i~p~:~ |t he  beli ,wes,~ 
"'U~al'"a . . . . . . . . . . .  : r~llglo~ ~r~lee  at'theLShrlne of Fat.hp. a in .e.en~a!. i: ,Ny~rom J i~S .~at .s~,  ial .s ~mrelegltlmatoareaof:¢0mme~t:/:::,to0'muchon~ocial, ~rv~c~ ..',•' : ,:-'. 
" .t m~'S an internati0nal nmi te~.and .  ,:i~:~ll~er~l'. Sem/t0~,  NnH~r '  "Theri;a~it i:i' ": ~o/tugal," authori l~' ~ald. • : :. . :  ,, :"~::: .;: ~' / ) -  , ~'~aa Horn~'g~,,"•:,.:. :o.,:i.i '~F"  
" " re  J[' ,,~eiy dependent '0n the. U~$~-,,~,r .]: ' : i ' a~/~e i i~  in the  ~ ~d:on  W~I/,!:. ' : 'Police' sldd the. assa|lant: idmt l f~edhhn~,as ,  a: ' :.:/,iG!.~/enj,~iBo.rp.~r',d":~',:big! 
Om"~l~iC~;"  me. '~o~. .  foteigo':"'affai~ : ': : :n~y, "~he, '~s : In t  r;fetetiee.by ' i, * : 'pr ient: :~nd"a"disel l ) le 0J. i tad i t i i )~-A i ,  ehb l~o: i .  , 'aga!n .s t : - " ra[ ! . " "passenge,  
spok!~i~in sald.ootslde thel .cammOnS~ :, . : . " ia . "nod~ad imi .  in t!ie"aff its : Marce l  Lefebvr~; lender of:a fundamentalist ~ .... ": .,,~el./,an~d~'~retentl,Op! :.oi 
-d  ~ m~', , , : / . . ,  country ,  ~: . . :  . i . . , :  :' .'. ~11.:: ` . ' . . . . .  ] ' : ' "  T ~ e q  : '~r~¢h~ 'a' ~ +~'~= 
is. simply ,ot',i.':. ', :: "In thls day and a~e~con~ervatlve. : . d~g .~s~e." : )~. .U~ 
-,~. - - .  
: ,. mZevativa but / / 'ear~Mve ': cha i tmdn"  O t L "|he' =,Ci~owr 
w~'rmted, .  Progreulve '  ~ 
" / 
' he' 
• the" 0f.i th is  / op~ecd toRoman'coth0!ic..~UrCh, re~sh l tposed . .  ~" 
: i ' :Bu{~. rem~kthatwespendtoom ., , -v - - -~ , : , , . ,  ,~ . . . . . . .  '..+. ..... "/'" i "  ': 
'. " !n  ~ la l  areasl  I mean: that  i s . i l p l ]  ' ' " '  ' I ' ' . . . . . . . .  I 'by the Vatican I! oonferenee." :. ,. : ........~....". - .... ..'~ ' 
;: ,.,,, :,In th s daY and ade ~ conwrvat ive , Police i Inspector '  DAnle|. Po lonia.  identiflec/" ~e  ~ '~ 
: ..... a,;iY'6fhi=sbmdnesdm~ l . th lnkhewolddbe  ~,ahd:I.dg:;tmt.lm,e~/,:l~r0gre~Ive Cgn.!.,' . . . . . .  .... , .  .... . ............ , ..... , . . i 
' Well:advlsod not to do that agaln'. ~: ~ry~t i e ,  . ' i~f f~Idve ¢0nm~at!ve  ~L •. assadant  as Juan Fernand~ Kr~n, ,  33,. a.nat ive o f :  ' .," 
'He 'ea id  the comments wer~ counter- .ii~H¢i~finllp0llti~areboinilpr~motedby. " Madr id  who bad b~en liVing near,Par id:  , . .  : ..eot'poration'~wbuldbe"~lik~ 
~ '.' • - . . . .  . Polonia t01d rep0rtexdKrchn's  passport Identified letting a:~oyoto 10use bi the 'Dacl.". " ;~ p/'oduetlve for. Rebinmm because ' ,He's  '~ ~m many .people both. In this eauntry and . . . . .  ' unu. mrmers. . [ma mey are  
Jumtl~0ing toammy"Canadians."  . !.~<"". f:['ab~'rbadandatatirne~henmmyofusare " " him as a ~'rel lg iousy-a term general ly used to henhouse , "  ;Nyat ' rom, / '  AII0,w~ng " Commons . "  I~ay i~ fo r  uneeonom!~d: " 
Pau l ine  Jewett, New Democrat' external i. p~ud,  of the' fact  that we  have in  place de~r ibe  clerics as well. as  seminarianS.  " " member  of PaHiament fo r  comntlt~teea ..to ..accept or .branch lines, their att i tude " 
affairs cr!lie, sa id  Washington should s~cial pol ic i~ that  guarantee a certain Kr~hn was being interrogated by. anti-terrorism Yotk ton-Me lv i l l e  sa id  reject appplstme~ts .could could change. 
investigators at police headquarters in Lisbon, 175 Wednosday_jn a telephone "g ive  • MPs  Some rea l  .Tbe.trond Imloug fa i 'mers ,  
~|a leb .  th ~ ambassador ,  bemuse he ~is level of support •against hunger, shelter ki lometres southwest of Fat ima,  and will -be interview .~rom his Ottawa clout," Nystrom Said. is, to/uso, larger and mo~.. 
~ '  °ii;-u"--able= -~t !en ' r '~e  ~"es  m, .v - . . , c  -o =,s n  annam ro,  " ' "  ' : '  " " " . . and ,  on : . , ,  i t . i s  m?,buslness to pretest ....... ~itk . i~!  . . " L such action," arraigned Fr iday.murnhig , . .Po lon ls  said. If con- -.office. Bes ides want ln~ the custly trucks to haul  th~-  
Buta  s~nlor U.S'0fficial in Ottawa, who victed, he could be imprisoned for 15 to 20 years; ,Wfihout the branch lines, committee to :review the grain," he ~ id .  s ince the" ' 
~.~11ieanibasaadnrin~rferekt~omuchin refusedt0boiderit l f led, eaidRobimsonwas The inspector said Krein~, .dr  .e.ssed in a clexicel the  towns "in hiS mixed appo in tment  of a new. farmers will have to l .m. y fo r  
C/inadimi affairs, has too many opinious, quoted~ouFof cont r .  • .................. Collar_ and robe, attacked the pontiff "with a smal l  farming-.constituenc~y in cha i rman for Canad ian  those vehic les ,  they ' l l  " 
ilrInsultingandpatronizingtothlscoontry ' "He was  talking about Canada with., bayonet produced to go with aGerman Matiser r if le." eas tern  Saskatchewan Nat ional , - -  Nyst rom is become' re luc tant  ' to pay.  
• , .  - ' .' " . '. would Wither and die,  ~ concerned over  Homer 's  twice for  moving grain ~- -and. lts people," Jewett said in a" news respect oP,~eagun's economic, p rogram,"  Security guardsoverpowered the attacker, when he . • 
re l~e. .  , -.-- . the official said. - .' • ," lunged at  the.Pope Wednesday night from about six Nystrdm said. . pol icy posit ion.  Horner ' s  payment for the branch line' " 
- !"'This is the third orfourth, t ime in recent ' "The two key factors in U.S, inonetarist ' metres away as  the pontiff was approaching an a l~r  " : Because of Horner's bias, b ias  showed through '~vhen "and the trueie. 
wi~kd ~that the "ambassador has. cbm; ' strategy are  ~nt ro l  of the money growth.  erected " . . . . .  on theatepsof the  b~i! tea at the shrine to the Nystrom would like h im he was a P rogress ive  . : ' Farmers, , 'wi l l  have to 
- appear before th~ Commons Conservat ive  . t ra~kpor t  dcclde whether they'll pay . . .  ~ d a  .bout his'host cotmtry publicly and • ' .and ~U~ in social ProgramS. When a Virgin Mary. • • . -. 
gi~ea'=dnsolicited advice to Can~dians / reporter askedh lm what af is the Canadian " The Pope escaped unhurt fr0m~th~se~o-nd attempt, trhnsportation commit tee  ,critic before he .johied the to' sul~sidlZe the branch .  " . 
" " • :. for questjoping' if he is Liberals. 1977 " . " lines, he said. " , .  . 
abbut how. to manage oura f fa i r s . "  economy .hd simply • said. Canada spends .~ on  hid life, blessed his assailant, arid went ahead with "~chli'sen':to.-head Canadian ..... ~s  '~ cha i rman of the Howev~,  he •pointed out " 
ii speech to the Hamiltop Chanibe~,0f'  too much on"soelal programs. " " ' rites fro" a mil l ion pilgrl ins a t  the Shrine of Fat ima. • . 
' ~C~di~eroe on Tuesday~ Robhlson praised ~'But,IL certa/aly wasn't  meant  as anp.~: Camilo Cibin/the head of Vatlcan securitY andone• National. railway, It wouldn't be up to that the branch l ines have  ".,. 
- ' Td  like Homer to e~me h l /nto  determine the4ate of .been ordered retained ~mtU'. - - Ftii~mce Minister Allan MaeEachen's  N0v.-' - sort ~ of lnt~rvention in. Canadian affairs, • of the men who overpowered the assailant, ca l led  
• 12"bi!dget be~atme it did not extend the  " wha[~Canada doeeis entirely Up to them." .  " Krohn "a  mad man,", but said the pontiff was not before us and tel! ~as where ra i l -passenger  serv ice,  the year.2000. " " : '  
,. ~, - - " - he wants to take the CNR." " ~. • . - - • ' distui'bod by the incldent, " .... . 
• " ~ ." • . : The Pope appeared slightly pale today when he met . Bt~t Horner  sa id .  he - • 
Poles ide man'd/fre( do m ':'"" '~ .... ' .......... : ' ' , " '  ....... : ............ • - " .,.Portugal's bishol)S and  urged ' them to fight.against doesn't think it is the : :  ' the r is ing ' t ide of. divorce and agnostic ism in, this - 'prerogat ive o f  the com-. . . . . .  : ~ , t :  " , - " ~mittee to review the ap- pred0minan i ly  R omun CaUlolie country';.  N O W  e m r m m  
;'WARSAW (AP) - -  Thousands.of  Poles " ,poHcetrucks laden W~... riot troops wat;  ~TIVe attack Wednesday~was on the eve of the Hrst~' He said it would be "very I .  
shout ing  "F ree  Leeh Walesa"  ~ind ched the area fmm thii giant parade plaza. -anniVersary of the assassination attempt' laSt ;  interest ing"' - to .head the- "  ' APAI tTMt l I tS  I 
"Sol idarity" jammed Warsaw's  biggest Outside the nearby Paiace of,Culture built Peter 's  Square in' which the Pope' Was critieally CNR and it would be an ' SUMMIT 
late~ree~tion for 20 minutes today.before by the Soviets in the19~os, wounded by,shots f i redby  a Turkish te r ror i s t .The  opportunity .to sere  the , TERRACE t 
" .being.dispersed'])y riot pollen: Also at noon, about 5,000 students left _assassin, l~ehme{-,~li. Agea, now is serving a. life " I -- " I 
• sentence in ~n Ital ian prison. • ' .  ., 
:The protest mark ing the-fifth month of., their elusses at. Warsaw University and The pontiff had come to the Shr ine of Fat ima/ in  i • Be Water.Wise ~ ..... One& Two bedrooms fu tur lng :  ~-.. 
martial,  law ended ~i, thout violence. - ..milled around inside.the main university • , . . . .  '"' ~ ~. ~ . ' - . Iii! 
~Pollee wearing helmets and carrying campus in a15-minute  silent protest, central  Portugal, t0~ thank the Virgin: Mary for , *Frldge, stove & drapes 
shields handed• tugether "into 20-man ..... Police stood by but did not intervene, sparing his life a year  ago. The shrine mark~ the spet - - • • A ' . I -. *Wal l  to wall carpet ing  
Squads'toc lear .  the streets and sidewalks.  E lsewhere  in .the cKy, t raf f ic  moved where three shepherd cbild~en said Mary  appeared to . .  . Iways  undo  the i oRAQU ETBALL  COURTS • 
They did not use batons.. People  quickly, normally and ,quietly- at several  i.large them six t imee in 1917, and the assassination at tempt  ' 
scattered, shouting: "Gestapo" at the intersect ions ,  inc lud ing Const i tut ion occurred on theanrdversary  of the'.tli.st apparit ion. hip beltan,  d loosen .r , eGymnas lum facl[i|les 
. - ' " The assat iant  shouted "'Down with-th~P~)pe!," and' .. shoulder  straps o f  " ' ~On-slle mana0ement  
police. " - , Square; where' f ive streets converge. " your  back pack ~ "' • 
f:Go l l o~e l ,  the off icers.retorted. .. - "Down with Vatican Two!," a refei'ence to tHe'f962-65 - I -' " -. " 
Po l i ce '  a l so  'Seized f i lm from Wi[nessen said a siren w=iiled .for 15 ecumenical council-that charted, a course of church when crossing a. 
.photographers and took away- a Po|ish. nt inutosat theHuta Wars=a'~,a'.steelworks. • reforms;. But a Portuguese priest who s=iwth~.'attack river or ~ stream. I For  your  persona l  v iewing  v i s i t  : ,- 
,. television crew. ~ - But no workers cou ldbe  found to report sa idwhen the man w~is.selzed, his black cassook fell [ , -  . I our  aper tm~nts  da i ly  i11: " "" ~; 
Whether there was a strike. The plant was. • - opim to show an brdinary white shir t 'of  a type  i.not i " . +~ ii . { ~1, 
Sol ldnr i ty 's  underf f :ound leadershad-  thes i teo f  r lo t ing ln ' thee l i r l y .days0f  ~e '  Wi)rn by  priests. ° " °*1 "['l"C"ltl"Jl'ff'J~'~"C'l'%'½t'l~* - 2607 PEAR ST. 
urged :mOtorists to. stop traffic and  b lare . .  . . . . . .  t I ~' 
horns for one minute in central Warsaw mil itary crackdown.imposed last Dec!'-~3. Rev. Vito. Feytro Pin'to said that as:.the a t tacker  " or ~11 " ~: •, ~7. . ... 
, ~' and..forfacinryworkerstostagelS.minute- Some workers at. the. Ursus tractor . was  led away, he "aecusod the Pope of th ingsover  ' "  b35.5%a I ~ 
ot,~b . . . . .  factory on the outskirts of,the capital said which the Pope has  no.responsibil ity."  ' " ~ ,~ ~ " . . . : . .  " " " ~ 
i ; l l l d l~14~*  ' . ' I~. I I  I I I I  ~ ,~ I ,L /U  I~I~ I ' !  l~ , r t l J l  £ I I ,  ' (  " " l c J l l l " * l ' v t~]  ~Y *¥!  - - t l J  ; J~  . . . .  ~ " I s ' / re  t * ~ .~ ~,~Ir %=< q " ~ [ I '~  t ~ I ¢:'. a t ,4  [ ~[~ r~ ' -  • 
p ~  to go. largely .ignored, " nut mat  p~ouetiOnof' ,  t ractors  continued Paul".~ native ~land); the 'problem" of~So~darJty ' ( th~i  ' '. -.-" " .MAJESTiCMANAGEMENT LTD; :~, 
during, the-l~-minute-:peried-that-was~to ~- - suspended indepehdentPol ish trade movement),- the " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~j;. 
" problem of communism." .  , r d '~ ]~Jut A cr0wd ~llmat~1 at ab°ut 59000 start a~ noon. ~ I ~ .  People appeared. just  after noon at the ' "Don ' t  '- 
intersection of Marszalkowska Street and : think that  we are afraid," one ~!: 
JerozoUmsldeAvenue, theslteofaS0-hou~,. Worker sa.id "?We intend to fight for 
bus, trt ick.and'street cor blockade during restorat ion of. our. union,  but- by legal 
last  year 's 'hunger  protects . ' ' -  means."  ~.~ C D C  e~ ~ , ~ ~ :  
.Truckloads of riot police poured into the . Ursus Was the site of r ioting.during food . . . . . . .  
chanted thename of  Walena, the Sol idar i ty s t ronghold of  t~ lUve  So l idar i ty  leader  I O s t  . . . .  
chief who,  l i ke  ~th0usanda of other -Zbighiew Bujak who has escaped in-. ..- - 
unionists, has bern  interned since the start ternment: and. made for, the call for the ': = - 
• " TORONTO (CP) . - -  The . mira 
9f mart ia l  law. - ........... =. . . . .  strike Sunday over the clandestine Radio ---~Canada Development Corp, I~  I~  
• ~Afler the c rowd dispersed, about 40 Solidarity. ' ---  ~~ / 
- . - ~ , lost $24.9 million or 94 cents 
" ' ' . . . .  " " a share in the-f irst,  three __  
b a s s a d o r  months of  th is-year because: " NIGHTYi  LeftiSts hold a m  .o f :~e. re~ess ion  and.h igh i ~  - ~  ' ' . 
: .interest rates, the comp~my-- ~ " . .' 
GUATEMALA CITY (AP).-- : 'About 20' " "": : statement dropped from an embassy said today. : 
' leftists Continued to hold. the Braztlllin window said" the group wants to g ive'  The Vancouver -based  . . . . . . .  
ambesaodor.andsfxothers.bostageoar]y detai ls  of "maseacres ,  t~rture,  rape, and  holding., c0mpany, .  49~per- ~ IGHT - " " cent -owned b~ the federal ~ ~ ' 
todayintheBrazillsnEmbaesyhereaftex, burning of crops and ranchos" by -government,  had. repor t~la  "lit 
the,  Guatemalan government  rejected government security.forces engaged in a 
thet r  demands . . . . . . . .  " : war aga inst  leftist guerril las, profit of $43.7 million in the 
same period last ,year or A team of 'Brazllia,n diplomats i s  ex-. ' ' .. - 
pected later today to try to negotiate a Theotatement said repression continued $1 .~a share. 
" "Revenues .  ac tua l ly  in- 
solution. -. , - -, despite the new regime's promises to SALE 
• No vi01ence was reported in the takeover restore respect for  human~rights, creased 31.9 per cent to 
- $903.6 mil l ion'from the 11181 W~e~y.afternennand early accounts: .... , ., . .. - .. -- " - , . . . . . .  
• indicate Ambaspador  Antonio Carlos. de " The  government 's  response accused the, first quarter,  reflecting" 
Ab~u eS i lvaand the other hostages are protes ters  of t ry ing  to ' tarn ish  acqu is i t ions  of Canter ra  , 
being t reatedwel l ,  Guatemald's human-r ights image abroad, Energy 'L td .  and Kidd Creek  " "= " 
'. One ,embussy'employec,  identified as which it said has improveds ince the junta Mines L~d. during the latter . .: 
Vera Lucia Far ia  Tex~ria:. ~as  released cme to power in a Ma'rch 23 coup. " part  of  1981, i t  he -company ~ -' :.=,./ .. 
--.--afte~shesufferedanattackof~ervesand ." . . . . . . .  :..,,i,x~ said inanewsre lease ,  the  ©o* r .... " " 
was:. taken, by ambulance to the .  am= .Th e [~rotesters.arr ived a t 'noon  Wed-' The company.  reported.a .. i - --S 
- . ,  .bassad~t'.sreSid~nee,.offie~als'said. " :" '  ..--nesday and entered.the mbasby, which proflt-'of-$85.1 mil l ion~in ~_.. u_ - ' i i '~:i ~ ". 
mail ill be " t h  " ' . . . .  ....... Theembessy,  looated On th~ fourth floor- ,.: .reporters. at . the -soene  said was ill- 19111. Can.ada Development , .~  . --..-:-.-,:-.-::., ....  - of a , : comme~al :  b~ilding in sou~ern :  :' .l~l'otooted d~Iplte s imi la raRaeks  on other .recentlY paid $75 ,million t~ in  e . . . .  = 
' "  until IO'PM . . . .  
Guatemala City has been r ingedby Imllce missions here in recent years. " U.S. for Controlling interest o ' " " " " • "' -~.!i:,/;: '.i 
in.Savin Corp., a Va~al la ,  ' " open 
and soldiers since shortly after  seizure.: , - ' Later ,a  young man • wearing a Iron- .N,Y., photocopying corn . . . . . .  ~. , . : ,  
Th is  Central. American. state's~ three- ' dkei'i:hief mask appeared at - the  window, pany, that has been los ing  ;_. ~- • - ' • . ' . i"  . . . .  . . . .  : '  
man mil i tary Junta met in emergency I " " " . '  • .~ . t in  . , ~- po ln tedtopo  iCemenand shouted:,  If.they monev " " " ' .'. . " :. ' " i . .  ~ " . -.:..-., 
• ~ " sess ion and re jec ted  protes ters  " " " , .av  ,~ ~,=, ,  " - . ' : ' ~  -"  • • .~ -= ' " ~ " "" " ~"  .... ' . . . .  - . . come in, we are re, a_ ,  _ _ ,  ' ' u • . ' " • ' " " " " ""- -- " " • :' " ' ' • 
~emands, which,  indud~hp'~u~ le tio • . - . , • ' • . . . . . . .  =., ' - " .- " • , .:.' . . . .  --. - . • • : ...... " -.- :: , -'~-,.:'- ~"-~-,- - :  " " ' ' ' l a " n of uanaaa evelopmea¢ s , . ,=; 
I ' .  thei~:,grleveaced aga lmt~l~e regime,  and"  . i  Thep~testeroweresaldtobemembers d~_s_aPP:_o~_ntlng__quar!er ' . . ~ i ! , . . :  , .  r i~ l l - . . .  ' " ~: i  i,llr'~ i , . i : , '  ' -~  '~11 ~;:i :L"~i I : : . " : . : . "~' .  "}" . " "  'i." $i : .: :.-- , ' .  
restum were Olill]lll~l on me 
I me appo in~mer l to fa  jo l~t  n~ot ia t lug ,  of ~ grd0ps - -  the January  31Popu lar  , r (~cess io i~" '  ~;h ich  the :  ' "  : 1 h e  m e r c h a n t s  o r  m e  . : .  
| "  commissionofcliplomatsani~IrGklatemala~ Front ,  the Commlt tee 'o fPeaasnt  Un i ty  "'". , . . .  , . .  _ ,  . . .. .. - = ! - , '  . ..::;:..-:.~ " . . .  . : . ' . .  ~- .. .  ' . . . . .  " J . . . ' : , ; .  : :. " .  , - i ' : : :  ~ ,/.. '  , ..~:,:. ] ,'.',~ . • , 
" " ~ " . . . .  r ' " ' " " : " ' " . "con)pany  sa in  .was. " .  " " • ....... ' . . . . .  : - " : "  ..... - -  . . . . .  . = '  .Y ' '  . . . .  '. : : - '  ' ' .  " " - " " r~ '  " : 
I .... - . c iv i l i anS , . . - :  " . .  ' . `  / / : . .~  . : . . .~ ,  .and  ~e 'R0bm:Garc ia  S tuden! . !~onL . . . . .  aggra~;atcd by.high interest" .  / ; .  " : ~ ~ ! ~  ~ Ore reducing- , , r ice 
l :," " .  ' " . " 1~'~"  ' " . . . .  } " " " " :  " ' "a*es " " "  . . .  • .." .,'. v . . /~ j .V j l . i ; i l l l~ l~. f~ l  ' " ~ ~ 0 I L~ lk  . ' l l l l 4~ lk , -V '  ,.': , . . . .  
i ,  . . "  . .  ' • - . "  ~ .  • ' • . , . . ' .  - '  . , .  t. ~. . .  - .  ". • . . . .  ; . ' "  . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' ~ . .~  a l ,  . • t ' . "v  ' . -  . . ' . - .  .~ ,  ,ev .  : • ~ ' ' : . : . I~ , . .~  ~. ,: ~ " . . . . .  . . . . . . ,. . . .: . : ..:. .. . .  
. . . . .  " % : .x~ ' . "  " . .  . . . -  • . . '  . . . . .  ~,. .A lmost  a l l . . subs ld lanes .  - . ' : ' . " .  - ' .  . . . . .  . .... . '. - . . . - .  ~.~ - . . . . . " ,  . . . . .  - - . . . . - : .  . :- . . . . :  ,. 
': Cosm on .,.0.ed :.,.;of:thew, tems, between : :-: I :'~. r • "." $ ": . . '  =::,  ,:-".;';. ,.,i,.~.A- %,,;,":~:~,~,~ :.,:.'?...- ,. -- : :  . ." :  " .. ' .  : '  ': ' " . :  " , .  f rom a year .ago,~with  ~S" '  [ ] '  i:- ' .  ~ ' . . . :  . . .  . . . ,  , • . . . : '  . .  ' . . .  , . . .~" : . . . , . :  .: . ' :  . : - .~:  ...,(.~ ; :. ' ...... ',~..-,,:.:, ~:. ,.-.: . ,: .:: ,-"..; 
1 : . ' .  MOS~OW!~(AIP).  = .  ~e; . :~v~et  U~on,  ' " I t  was the f i i i i t  mii~n~,d Space f l ight .~y :: Data ;L td  being the  "main " ; I ] ' "  : : ' . ' f  ~ i~1~" : : i : . .  :1 i .  '~  ~"  ,,,t~,,n~ • ' :.'.:- • " . '  ' : " "  7- .: '. ~11~.~ + . ~ ~ . - -  .:~: , ' , y> '  k~.:: '.: 
. . . .  lam)chedtw~cosmonau~ii~toElirth.-orbit ~, ,  the-Soviet.Unim~nearly.,efyear, . .. e c'e ~o ..... Canada - . . . . . . . .  ..... , . . . . .  , " .: . . . . . .  , ~ , :. ,, . . . .  
l ,  ' - sys temS/  '.',: '. g ! ' y, . . " .-:]~-0! y li " " (L  .'kt0rSavl~iykJ~elurned:'::.C0ntlnueStogr~Wvig0ursiy-~-'.~-~L: :: . : ; . " : . . . . . ' . .  ~',-.. ., . ~ / . ' . :  . ". " "-- . - , . . . "  . . :~- ,  . ' . : .~:Lj . -  /(;",.."~:, :-,.::~/::'?:" ":!:":,':"j.)-~~. : " t  
| " . ;  :. ~e!  news,'ag~cy~ass~e~,rted~..~:... :.. : .  to :Ear~ af ter  ~S, 'days•~dthest i i l :  •. ' , !we" .~ i l t lnue . " to :  exPect  l ]  ::. •:~) ! .:"! :::,i 5. : ; . " : , : : .  "< .o  ' . / . .  :.,, : : , .  : . ' : : : : . . , - " ;  ' . " . . / ' . : . : . .  ", :". ~-: ': :i :.' .:-::: :.: . : - -~" - " : - j .  : 
. . . .  , . . . . . .  ., . . . . .  , : - orb r ing.Salyut-6s ce station 0nl .four ..~- . • . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • ~ . . . . . .  " . . . . .  : , . . , .  • • . ' ' • " . " "' " ]l ' pa Y that thft hrst. quarter ,  w i l l  , . • . .  . . . . . .  .. . . . ,  . , . ~ . . , .  . .  ~.. : - . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . , :  : ,  . . . . . , , . :  
EDT) and are feeling w ~ ~ , ,  . - • • - , , ' . "  
The current Soviet crew consists of one the re lease  There  is fl , .~  A 






• . :! 
• [i ,~dyut-7,space Station sent into erbitAl~ril. .Le .bedeV,..th,e 4&Year-old- :pilot,, was  a - 'Europearl, e 4 '~ =)9 ~ " 20 / . ,  ' -~ .:::~ : .  !:,". . . . .  - ~ , • ' ~flighl engin.eer aboard :  {he"~,Soyu.Z=13 ru ing;"  and .  :,i '~, Sovlet 'mid: .F 'rench cnsm0nant" .are-  spa~eeraft ln'l)~ember,~1973.it is the f i rst  ~:~lieaUons ,,t " , i " :  - / - .  :.,:". 
expocted to.lvislt':the space,  statiQn' next . flight ,for" Berem~;oy, who,' l ike Lebedev, recovery  .;:~,.:. ,£~(. - .~.~,. : ~ 'i , ,. -.;... -~ ' " ,.. 
- • • i 
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' + ' 49  + ' " B ZOO" !,Welcom +ke + 
, .  S"  
• . . . . # '  , , 
the Stanley CuP_ eh.a+m-. ~ The'  +we+ar~, i..qant~cl~s 
pionship serlea. " + ~ .. +o arrived/. +at Vancouver 
The Islanders have. fii'ed Interna tlonal~ i rport  to. 
six power-play goaln in . .hours  a f ter leav ing Long 
taking a 2-O lead in the bedt~ Island and iwere greeted by 
of-seven series at .home. more than S,000 towel- 
Games threaand four will ~vaving.fans. ... 
be at the Pacifl~ Cbliseum, ~ "I t ' s  a g/eat  fee l ing  to get  
home of white tOwel fever home af(e~ a Week on. the 
for-the Canucks. road and be.welcomed like 
"You'can't give up six : fills, '-~ said associate coach 
goals;two games in a row, . . .  Roger  Ne i l s  on  of the 
n~d expect to+ w in , ' "  +. Canucks. ':It's been a long 
a~Istant coach /ton Smith• . road trip with a !ot of'tcagh 
of~J~.~anocks  sa id ,Wed+ games  and  Were .  look ing  
nesclay. "~a. t , ,  and g iv ing  . fo~.ard  tq hav ing the fans 
up s ix  to  the  power  p lay. ,  i s .  on+our -s ide  fo r  a change. " . .  
• too much. ,+ The  Canueks  last+ played 
We .. play,ed ++two_ p tty at. home,May 4 ~against 
I 
• ..,airport crowd Unruly 
against he Islanders. " 
White towei fever began 
• du~ing-  the C la rence '  
:Vancouver fires ~ :haw Dave : Williams~':of, :the 
become almost fanat.iciai in" Canucks,. involved- in two 
their hack ing ~f the incidents .~with~n~w York 
Canucks, .who 'had never+ gsaltender Billy Smith in 
won a playoff.series until 
• this season in the :.12-year 
history of the'franchise. - 
"It w~s like a zoo at the... 
airport and we had a tough 
time getting to our bus," 
game,  two  Tuesday .  "Our  
own power  p lay  was bruta l  
' and  we'Ve-  got  to  f i x  that ,  
The Canucks scored on 
• just twe o fn lne .man l~e~'  
said veteran Vancouver advantages  in  the second 
defenceman Haro ld  ., game when the ser ies  
Snepsts. .  "But ' ,we  , ' rea l ly ,  ~ ,ont inu~to .behard fonght  
apprec ia te  what  the+:  fa i is~- a long:  the; :  boards  and  in 
have  done  fo r  u.s and  .we'd f ront  o f  Smi th ,  ~e  con-  
l i ke  to  •show our  ap -  t rovers ia l  I$1an~der  
preclation on the ice," • goaltender~ : • 
To do that, the Canuc~' " I f  the referees 
will have to stay away from wateh~gi what  happena in 
the vaunted Islander power-, front of my-net, it's. to our 
+, 
'BILLY .J~IITII. . . . .  ' .~ 
- . ..]'doing my Job" 
are +won't have+ to do anything 
about it. ''+ 
Smith said the Islanders 
overtime. ,  i + , .~ / , . . . - ,  + +starter . . . .  : ,":+ • - ,~-~:  
" I  d idn ' t  even ,  cons ider  .The 'hdanderp  h l l~q ,won 
the first game hockey, with. their, last;  seve~: pl~Y0ff 
all the~+ pushing and  ganges and aran ' [o~ted  
shov/ng," he ~aid.~"T!ie to t~akechang~M~'~e i r  
Second+ game; I ~o~Kt+ l~.~!wl+n -in game,.it~ol 
Vancouver +p la~'ed  much ': although: demncem~i.i~ke 
better +."~ -+; • '+ ~ :~' McEwen is reedy ,~f6j~i~) ;':I 
"They 'got rid +of all the  after sitting out the fl~t +Wo ~ 
hooking, and bolmng'.i, and + gas.as' in fav0r, oF~le  + 
started skating. TUeyare a . Tomos :Jonsson ~! +[r0m 
good" skating hockey club SvCeden. 
• and pluyed much better." Vancouver Is l t -4 in '  the 
+ '1+he Canuck~ m+eexi~'¢ted ,'.,,!piayoffs'+ and,,6-1+;' at",h0me, 
t+ :mak+- some,  lineup . while the b landm~++~l  • 
changes itonight.+ Centre overall.and 5-S On ~er0ad .  
, I v  an~ ~i~k  a has rec6vered : .The  gum~ wl! i~ ibe  
from" a+ partial shoulder televieed.on, the. fulI+~CBC 
soparatlon, suffered-in the,~+ network ,beg inn ing /a t  ~+:,10. 
Chicago ser ies ,  and i~ ready , p.m.  EDT. ~ i~,-: - 
J .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  .+ . +. +" i i  +: • . . . . . .  + . . . .  .. 
" ~ ' .  . + + 
"~ I "  p 
W!nter  Hawks  cou ld  be i+first+ U.S:+,team :  to  p lay  .in Cup +final ... . '+++.+'+++   
1 , .  . + - , .  * *  - 
HULL, Qua. (CP) - Hawks beat Sherbrooke 6-5 while Grant Martin got the. bull, + wh~-.~alsa picked up a .. slapshot that decked the. second-period bra~vi bet- Junior .  Hockey League player off the b~nch:at rite 
Portland" Winter Hawks in  +ovei'time to hold a one- '  other. ~ ' ,  lO-minutem~sconduet, .'." goalie ' for about  four- ween Kitchener and d isc ip i ine c om'/nittee ,start of the brawl. . " 
defeated. FdtchmerRangers g0al for-against advantage; "Then it suddenly dawns ~ The Rankers levelled minutes and reacted in six Sherbmoke, this one only demanded $505 peace bonds Saturdny's final will start 
4-2~Wednesday, preserving' In +Wedn'esda~,~S + game 0n ybu that you could be out more than half of their 19 . stitches to n gash over+his- had + 0n~ +first-period fight.- from+ both,+Kitohentr and atl :30p.m.EiYrandwll lbel 
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,. '+tnd ~eome,  offence,  to 
• routed  the Dodgers 11-3 
i~ :a  Ndiional .League 
-bi~seball  .game_ Wed. 
' nesday night. " 
.. * Reed ,  39i :.a . re l ief  
"pltChe.r s lnee  "1977, 
allowed six hits in seven 
innings to reoord his 
+firB~+'+~++vlctory of the  
~eason, In addit ion, 
l~eed knocked in '  two. 
runs with a eaeriflee fly 
and a single.. 
• . . . .Bob  
."+,. "? ++ *.'i 
seeoiid ,: . "on ,  ~'Mike r
Sciocla's: sanflfien'-fly~ 
The Phi l l ies ra i sed  
their load to 4-1"~n the ..... 
bottom bf the inning on a.. 
• ~aertfice+ f ly  by  Reed 
• .and a rmi.-~oring:'~ingle. -' 
• by Gary Ma'tthewk, ~en 
made it 5-~ in  the  four th  
-., on Pete Rose'S run-  
scoring single. 
Corra les  turned to " " L " " " r 
L .  
/ 
m 
Reed : singled home 
the sixth Phillie~' run in 
the  fifth before Pedro 
Guerrero  hit a '  solo 
home run .for the  
I)odl~ers in the seventh. 
The Phllllea put the 
• game -away with five 
- - runs In the eightlt, with 
Vukovlch's RBI '  double 
Eeying the rally. 
Reed as a starter.  to 
fo rm~ate  o's f lee-man 
r0ta!ian, "and the 
• mahager  sa id  Reed 
~wouid  ~star t '  aga in  
/Mooday  : ' aga ins t  
• H0untoh AstroS. 
~.Thelstart  was Seed's 
f i rs  t ' sines he pitched 
- three imulngs in a ~5 
l~ms to Montryal" Expo~. 
- .  +- .,;~i+ gWF~.~r.~., .. :
i ~th  i wo+re! levm on an. .  
' :e ight ,h i t ter  and:  San + 
. ' ez~,~ '+.m.r..a po~ 
~i unearne¢  runs  
t ." • 
bob lb led /  
• : I~Ma.s.le~': 
Two :. o*uta+ 
i+i: ~ m . -m.  , O'Malley,hita grounder'. 
d~eat  that .h'tindCuffed.: f irst* 
:" .F~ . Imseman Jl, Oliver + ler." 
/+"' an. error,, enabling "two 
runs to score.  . . 
" : ~The ExlmS 'cut the.: 
ma/gin to 24.in+the sixth 
on • Gkl+y Carter 's  
°seventh home run. A 
• two-out RBI  double by 
Chili Davis in the 
I seventh gm;e the Giants 
~I a 3-I marstn and their 
eventual winning run.* 
I Braves  5 Cubs 3 
Ken Smith drove-  
home the tie-breaking 
RaN REED . . . .  run with a pinch, single 
and Dale Murphy 
. . .ge inE~snce  ~k~eeked in  three runs, 
The Giants took a 2-0 two of .them with a 
lead in the third-without ~.~..~ n'm~lml ing .homer,..'~ 
• Col lect ing a h i t ' .o f f  lead " Atlanta .over 
Starter Steve Rngers~ 4- Chicago. 
3, who had a no-hitter f Murphy's ninth home 
unti l  Darre l l  Evans  run oil ' the year  
doubled with two out in ~ ~ushioned the • Braves' 
the/sixth,. -  .... lead in the ninth after 
Mont re 'a i  th i rd  Smith's pinch hit had • 
baseman Tim" Wallach • snapped a 3-3 tie In the 
committed a throwing sixth. 
P 
H m/ for 
i.?+n+e sex++ z+me u0pny.+ wh0*w~w~arked  f+romslx,.ll half B~++ llm ~ a +st + l~+~l+~l l l~+'m i . 
- / . ~ +  mp, k~,_ +a-.ms ":.~ l+m~Is3+P.+:+/( / . .  r +' I " L ~ " + '  + 1 ~ mo+m ~ :Amer ie lm 'SocCer, lea i+ I ~ , ~ + ~ - ~  ' : 
..I~,-~. atj J~mpwe ~l~dl +Wn;:. •+. linad~!/flqn,to •~oiling rour'::l .;@~lue +vlctery, i v= r: ~" .  m++e~:+,  a .d  ) " + ( + + "  "' " d ' 
. ne 'u  , to  e x .ImC. !.Van++cou~/.~':+ +~d~ ~ie ' . i~ar+e~i+ '+:iD'ie+0 : .+~/Jkera' o+,,.W+d:• I"Da~iS; ",". +~' +.' t";. '+ 27.1222 ;" . 
• win+ ap .  ;am, • ' ;  : +" : 
W~ilh ~ thet r  eu~tom,rY  +/ , r ~  r ~:  the',second?ba]f The'victory was the ~ -~'-"~-* - "+ ~ ' , ,~~+": / / *  " ' : 
++ +++ 
+ ~ - - m  ' ' T  " " . . . . .  L E E ' '+  ~ m S +  ~ m i J m ~  a m :  .+:  E E L .  E~ 
WestemDivlslon, fe ] I toH:  :S t  :+V ie  v i '~+m • '•' 
'i Moyen ramm~ a :low. ~:  "?.'T ~ +---', . -.%.7-f;.. ++.. • . . .  
. . . . . . . .  +~ '~m-o.m ou'a So.J oy+~ shot past+ goalkeeper 'Volk* "i ~ i  :. ;+ +,-;',- . . : +", .  
mar.-Gro~at 40"53 teg l~e : "~" : : - , * : :  -y:- :-' : - ' ; "  - 
_+. . .  ' , ,  ,_- :,. ' uoosaens . scor ,~ la f t~ .r~. 
' the Cos . . . . .  " '  "~ ~" '  ' ; "m- -~ +- f rom "~;  z +','~ 
++ Chinagl la,  h !s ,  team!s'.:* ~ ,  + w~.+: . . . .  ~'+~_+~.'.?+ " .  ' 
I a '" " " ' " " +HaallKlvl Wl[ll JUS[: nY , !, • e wng scorer,  conne¢len • • . ' + . . . . .  ~ . . .  +. : +;.....-.+ 
on a n~nl tv  irtok mL-ttk' h .e  S4~0nWI• • re i ln .~Ll~ m ule , 
'7 v~. . J  ~y.  - . - , . - . ,u~ "Fh, hi  Ovm~lme ~HM :*. i I ' " J 
" m~ondsremaln~Ibefore  . .+ !. ' + ,-.- . ;  .-~ : 
balftime to make it 2.0." ' . . Dr i l l e rs '  fo rward  +NeW 
+goa,+e'~mo L,etum anO ~y 
HanSOn of the whlte~a!m dat 
a bali by Vjctor_Nngueira 
who eame on for starting 
keeper Robert ..Rigby With 
2:38 left in Overtime. 
"Happily onough I went 
BOB • LENARDUZZI... 
. . . .  tougbilme from fsm~ 
with two saves off O'Brien/ 
- -  one a shot from 20 yards 
and the other a header from 
c lose  in; Willey' forced 
The -Sockets broke Roberts meted.at. ~ :Z l : to  t ] 
through.:o~n goal!e Hubert Five .~lmontol~ a~.l.0'~~d, - 
Birkenm~er at 6Z:i5 on a + Toronto fled it Ul~. IIt M135 
slow roller by Kaz Deyna With'a.  header I)y.~..N'ASL I. 
after a brilliant pass and veteran Ace Ntaneleqloe for " ; 
screc~i by JulJe Vise.. :  his.:third of the season, He  " 
Moye~s's goal, hls thlrd of "' WU aSldstod by: Jomo S is  
the year, came from the left • and.David Byrne. :  ' 
, ' . ' ~, . ~ . ; . . - "  
up and  , took it In ~ . , and  ~ Lettieri to dive.for a. far-p0st • " ....... " 
, tuck i tdown'a fewpeop le ' s  Im!! in the overt ime pertod, Sixers square 
" throats,"  said Leuas~iuzzi The  game was .  very  
-i.who ~o~nally + is f i r s t ' in  tentat ive  With neither " " + ' 
Vancouver ' s  "shootout  
/rotation, 
"All 1 have t0do is g ives  
few bad balls and they're on 
my back..There Izre certain 
'+players that  can make  
mistakes  and  cer ta in  
series-:;./..! ii 
midfield able to show much BOSTON" (~z~ i '~- If there: h0nors'an the 766~i ~ d :  ' 
~P,~nt;~;tv ' " was a. single l)Inyer who Andrew Toney's 30 ' s i l l s  ~ ti 
; . . . . .  _ . , .+ .  . . . .  ~m~m'd+ . P~ade l l~ In  l only ~ot  when I V/~s . -  ! 
. , anKm nao I.e. ~..es! .7~, rs ' , . t~dhoma~ o p e n - i  - ' .~-~/:.: i~:. ; 
enance st a serammy llest I~O~lt l~m to so  ~t -no ln t  + " I  'd ld+' f ,hw: t ,~  ~.~,t, ,  
half when'Car l  Valentine . . . . . . . .  " - - -  " . . . . . .  +"- ~~' -  
'found the target man off a it was Caldwell Jones.: The thlro game , is 
o players'that can't . '  . .: " 
I 'm One of those who can't 
but there are two people 
corner kick but Hankin's _-Tbeeevou4ootcentre.was: Satm.day in : . l Ph i lade l~.  ~ 
• hea•der was pushed over the . scoreless in ' ,a ~-minute :Jones moved o i l~ ' i~  
bar by l~igby . . . .  -I Stint on Sund+y a~ the+76~rs. the T0m'th quarter.to i a~d. ' :  
Vancou+er .was again lookednothlng like me team theinflmidal/ng p ~ 0 i  
A's bullpen +. shows +,.its worth 
I ' ve  got  to  p lease  - myse l f  
and the coach,"" - 
.Alan-'P~'~lor , co i l  f0r '~e 
,p]aying with two mid- 
fielders.-- Terry Yorath and 
Gerry Gray - -  while for- 
l 
;- ( )~d A'a do have a 'game was rained out. 
bU l l l~tmd they have some Palmel ' ,  making his 
effeeu~e~:~ltcha~ in it .  seoond relief appearance of 
~ Th;~iOa~Jimd: quartet of  +the year  for the Orioles and 
Den~Isi . '?- ' !Kinney, ' '  B0 trying, for his first save .  
M c ~ ,  Bob Owchinko sine~ 1975, came on i n  the 
+ ~nd!~./)aVe i~d • 0utpitch+d+ +- so•lath after starter Mike 
l~ l l~ 's  Jhn  Palmer, F l~aganhe ld theA 's toone  
• Tlin~.~Stoddsrd and Tlppy~ /run~and~two~hits before a 
Martine~ un+ Wednesday as • groin puil f lared up. Palmer 
the A's rallied forfour.runs + got through his*first inning 
in'the eighth In .hang and a 5-4 easily enough, but ran into 
vietory over the Orioles. pr0blemsin the eighth when 
In; other Amer ican a single by Tony. l~.illips 
League+ act ion,  Chicago and'a pair of walks loaded 
White S0x r ipped  Toronto . the bases,. 
Blue',~Jays 9-2 t New York .+ . . . .  
Y ~  *edged California Balt im0re•manager Earl 
A i~s  ~'62, . Kansas. City Weaver summoned Stod- 
Roy ,s  downed-Milwaukee 'dard, wbo wasgreeted  by 
Brt~+ere.~,9+7,~Bost~fl+~qB~i ,-~ Cliff Johnson's  two-run 
S ix 'de feated  Mini iesotai~-single and gave • .way to 
Twins. 4-i and. Clevela~d Ma.rtlnez. A walk to Wayne 
Indians beat 'Seat t le  Gross loaded the bases 
Marlners 8-5. The Detroit again and, o t te r ' s  double 
T igers -TexaS  Rangers .  play via the p late left 
,+ % 
- -  i 
+ REGINA (CP') +--The Big 
; ' .  FOur' maysoon  make way 
fo r .  the .Big F ive  in the 
" • Eastern,  ],Vision of r t~e 
Cenlidlan" Football League. 
A~'that remains to make 
the  ~+ Ha l i fax -Dar tmoutb  
- app l ieat io~ a rea l i ty . i s  
offlclai endorsement- -  but 
.. to bear tl~e applicants talk, 
that is  simply a formality. 
........ lf_a + franchise is awarded, 
Big Five,+ in East? 
. = • 
player  . representativ+e, 
re fer r ing  to'+ the CFL that 
will be represented, from 
Atlantie to Pacific 4)eeans. 
Albz'echt has long sup- 
ported expo/~siou to the 
~Ma/itime s, but admits its 
the first t ime.he's been *part 
of an official application, If 
th e application iS endorsed, 
it is expected.h,e'II become 
l~resident .'+ and genera l  
it wail-be the the first ex-" manager. -- 
pknsion~.+sidCe the r CFL "The last 'applicatiofi .for 
added Vancouver to the membership to the CFL was 
league in+ 1954-.with the 
founding " of .~ Br i t ish 
• ~+ColumbiaLions.  . : .  
J~hn:+ Don~va l ,  ' a 
~ LUt~mauga,.Ont., rucking to Hamilton Tiger-Cats. 
x~t ive ,  :renponsible for 
t ~ a  positive ~pprodc'h 
• to the  Maritime bid; for a No word 
had.beenbesiegedl)yideas on AIS 
for~a~team I~mme. • 
:Name~+ such as Wind- ' 
~jammers~., At |ant ic .  Buc,  REGINA +iCP). - -  .Two 
+ca~eCrn; AflahU¢ ~S!orm add 
"Scho0u~a:+are indicative of 
that. had the second-best Boston centre  Robert  " 
record  in the National P~arish The- • a~v~+n.r,~,~" ; 
Basketbo~ ~la l l+ i i ?  ~ is  Pur l shwas  sco~Pjces+lh:the ; • . , , _  +. , 
Whitecaps at.  60:57 Of wards Valentine and'Peter  season. Boston won,~that first.half, wh~he.p iay 'ed  ' ' 
' runnersat second and third, Randolph, Collins singled egulation, t ime but Alan . " "" • r _ ~i '  . " Beardsley .dropped back to opeaerof the i rbest .o f -seve l l  ~ , l~minutea  ~ , o f  : 
Dan Meyer kingled them *+ for two.more runs. Wllley equalised fo r  the / '  help out. "Regular mid- semiflnal playoffseries121- foultrouble, but h~.~enred I f/ 
fielder Peter Lerimer is still 81~ h0me with a_ g rounder  Roya]s 9 Brewers7 ~t r~;  : t  ~a~6:e~ ;erbosruid: 
through the right + side. Hal McRao and Greg I t +++ °utaw~u;c ;~n~der :C~;  - On Wednesday night, 
Wbite 8IX 9 Blue Jays 2 Pryor drove in. three runs . . . .  capable of +inning _ *. , a Philadelphia wou i21-113 ss 
• " . . . . . . . . . . .  ": .~nearer and  Pau l  Ne lson Jones  scored 10 of:  hls 
Greg •l.nzinskl and Bill apiece for Kansas City; be? : rw l ; ?B~ f~:•  ~l :~reY ,  .srestiI l0n theshe]f because •ceases-high = points In the 
Almon drove in three "runs offsetting three solo home *m~+ wK;I,~.,.~, +~,~a ,++~.~ "•of '  in jur ies and were  +math quarter,+i When+ :he 
apiece to bask the  six-hfi runs'by Milwankse's Paul a~"m, '~""  . '~L '?  ~ '~ replaced for the second " 
p i tch ingof  Dennis'-Camp. Molitor  and +leading. the . o ed th©,,, * . , tu  , .  - d isplayed a jump-shooting 
RB I  singles by Lualnski  and Rayals to a sweep of  their  secoud-placo tie, with San game in a row by Buzz abi l i ty  +that bel ied hia 7,9- 
: ~i'ee~game series. Pryor--  3ose Earthquakes in the 
• tagged Randy Larch for: a W~stern Division, 
• The-~lhiteeal)S I now have  
the.mmm+e:ree0rd a s they did 
at this point in 1981 when 
they finished 21-11 and won 
a division title. 
Taylor's goal came a f t~ 
a long  ball from mdlfltetd+~+.~ sa ~p~+~]  '~+:'/i..~ilii~ ..... ..~0 ~+v/,.~o mu-+/£ ,.~ i'~, 
Terry  Yerath found Han'ldl~,. In, other',,;NASL gamee,~++ ,t; ~,-,;~+ .I*, " .t+ +.';,' 
The b igs t r iker  beaded the ++, ;Wednesday n ight ,  New 
ball  to .Tay lo r  on the other York  Cosmos beat  San 
side o f  the box and Tay lor  • D iego  , ,Sockets 2-1 and  
nodded it  over  R igby + who " Edmonton Dr i l l e rs  took  the " 
was ebarging of f  his line. Toronto  B l i zzard  2-1 in 
overtime, 
- The Whitecaps thengave  
Manie +..defender Carmine COSM0~ 2 SOCKERg ! 
Ma~antonio' room to r~[l~ In a batt le of division 
and .he • brought the .  ball " leaders, New York"Cosmos 
Parsons and J immy Holmes point season Scoring For the i£elt ies,  Note : 
who was later r.eplaced by " 
Mark Nickeas after he ave._ra__ge. ArchibnldledwithPA, KeVlll . 
• pulled++a~calf'mu~cle...i ' to J l~  It lunlak?ed. " re, Y...PO~... MeHal, d~ered  20andLar ry  -+ 
• +Ta, , lo r - - t+  a , , '* . . .+,.  gn,  . .e  me' ome£ B i rd l+~' .but0"!31yS ixofh i~ ; 
. . . . . . . . .  • ",",'~.~'..~' '+day , " -  sa+ld  ! Jones,. Wlio + came after a. ~z~Ul |ant~f inR  ass ignment  ' because.  W:m©" ' L  M ' " ' + + ' ' " ' ~ 1 ' " ' ' " " ' ~  " ' ' 
-+Po~nston . . . . .  was  sitting eut a ..settled for No.. 2..~e0gng.- period. ..-=-.-~ ...... ' . - ,  
red-card suspension from - - 
the Whitecaps"~ 2-0 10ss. in I I I I ~ ; 
Harold Barnes gave the 
White.Six a 2-0 lead in the 
first inning ,against Mark two-run doublein the.fourth.. 
Bq+ml~aek, Luzinskt drove in inning lhat put + the Riyals-  
another irun with a third, on top 4-Cand he scored,on 
inning grmmder and A lmon ' i  John _Wathkn's single. 
hit a:solo home run in the McRae's lwo-run double in 
fourth, the'sixth gave the Riyals an 
Yanlkees 6 A6gels 5" . 8 -4  l ead .  +~ • - . + ,+  ~ + 
DaveGollins keyed a four, Red+S6X 4 Twins I 
run New+ York rally in the J im Rice drove in three 
fourth inning with a two-run runs with a pair of homers 
single as the Yankees wiped~ and Dennis Eekers ley 
out a 2-1 .California lead on struek out 11 batters in eight 
Reggie Jackson's two-run innings before needing help 
f irst- inning homer.  Lou ~_ from Mark Clear: in.  the 
Piniella• . . 'began the .  ninth. 
comeback +by drawing a indians 8 Mariners 5 
"3-2 lead. ~ft,~rLuis Seachez secon.d innings.  'when The Vancouver keeper  
' loaded the bases with two Cleveland built a 5-0 lead sprawled to kqock the .shot 
out by walking Will ie against F loyd Bannister. down but he couldn't, keep 
one-out walk off Angel Joe Charboneaucollected 
Moreno. ROy ~_m+ed.l_0y_ and. thre+hlts and drove.in tKl+ee 
Bul~ch Hobsen singled to tie runs fot~ Cleveland. Char . -  through the middle, before : eame out on top ..... 
the '~0re  and Barry Foote boneau del ivered RB I  f i r ing at Lettieri from 20 Goals by forwards Steve 
doubled to give New York a singles in the .  first and yards. MoYers and .... Georgio 
• 
AMEa lCAN LEAOUE NAT IONAL LEAGUE 
Mal l  Div l l i l a  I I I I  DlvlllO41 
W L P¢t, O iL  W L Pcf.  GBL  
Boston 32 10 , I l l  ? % St.  Louis  20 12 •625 - -~ 
Do l ro l l  17 1~ ,514 3: New York  _ 16 15 ,516 3~h 
Mnwouk l l  16 13 •551 6:  Ph l l ldo Iph l l  15 15. ~500 4 
C l lVe l l f ld  14 15 .413 6: Mof l t r i l l  13 15 ,454' 5 
b l lw  +, York  ~ 12 16 .441 72 , Plr l lOUr@tl 12 216 .429 6 
Toton lo  13 17 .433 8 Chl¢I0O 12 19 ,317 7~J 
Bo l l l rnore - '  - I I  •41-+37t 0: Wi l l  ,D lv l l l on  
- - - . .  Wi l t  D Iv l INR • At l ln l l  ~1 )0  ..677. 
Ch|cOgOr ' 19 10 .555 ? '~  Sen Dleg0 16 13".552 4 
ca111orn lo  20  13,'.606 I LO l  Ang I IH  16  16  ,500  5~h 
Kln l l l  C I ty 47 13 .51,7 2~ SIIft F rono l l cO 15 17 ,469 6~ 
Ook l lnd  18 15 .$45 3 HOUI IOf l  14 10. •438 7th 
Soottle. ' " ' 15  I t  .4141 6: C inc innat i  13 17 .433 7~ 
Minn4soto  • 11 03 .024 102 ~ . WOSl l l ld ly  Eno l l l  
T IxOI  ' 7 10 .2t9 10:• S in  F r ik '~ lKo  3 P~rts l  2 
Wldn6111iy R I IO I t l  AI IoMo 6 Chlcogo 3 
ChlciSO e To l lmlo  2 PI111edolphl0 11. LOl  An0e le l  3 
O lk l l l~ l~5~Sl ln r f loP I  4 . "+ h f l  O lo~o.ot•  NeW "York,, ppd,, 
5o~m ~ 'Minnesota I to ln  + • - 
Kenu l  C l Iy  9 -M l lw lo l t4~ .?  i- . +Tee l lk l ' l+  O l i n  
New York  6 'Cl l l lor lSlo $ - $4~ Dleso I t  MoMr i l l  • 
Cl lN l l lnd  I S I IH Io  5 " " ~ kn~l l l l  I t  New York  
Detrol l  M Toxu ,  I~d• ,  r01fi ~ " S ln"Fro l i c l t co  ot  Ph l lado lph la  
proposed by a ~ondo,; ~t~ Memorial Cup. 
group when the asking p l~e \ ,.,m~,M 4 K I le~"  z 
P l r l t  
was  $2.5ml l l ion i  includ~ng I .  Por t lanrL  He i th  4varom-  
8nrindel imityfeeof$4(X),000 d~k, Nylw~I) 4:X 
' 2.  Por l lando Yarem¢huk 
- iHeith) + &.IT 
3 .  Por l lend ,  R. K romm 
4Gml i l ;  "PurnlHfll} 7:00 
4+ Porn l l}d , ' -~ l l iw  (Haldh, Ya- 
rel~-'huk) 12-10 
PoOl l l ln  ? LOVOlqUO Kl t  3:10, 
cur ron  l~ 'or l -  I I . -~ ,  Turnbul l  
¢12-10, Hubberd  Port ,  M0hor  K i t  
mlnor~, melo~ 11-+5. 
11111111 
5," K I l choner . .  Mar t in  (Ma- 
c l~t l ,  L l rm~r)  1:05 
1 " . .  . Po i l iUo i  ? ~R. Kromm Por t  
min~swerocorlspleuousDy.. He+ H0ugh Kt l  H4 ,  Tornbo l l  
,h~h; + ,K=~,+ .Wednesday  +..port. m,lor,.,ml~+Omlm:t. 
. . . .  %- -  . . . .  . . ,z,  '" . Tk l~ l  
when the Cimadian Football ..~o. KIIcllonlr, Dollows (LaP 
19 in the second hslf,  ,i.. " : 
• +Sevec ?~e~s scored+•/:in : 
double flguro~, incic~Ung~ . + .  
Toney and Jones.- Julius 
Err ing had 20 ,  Mauriee : 
Cheeks 18,Darryl Dawkths * 
11 and Bobby. Jones and:  
C lot  Richard~.*n !0  each: , - 
i | 
:..;:::o" '~o l~n+ ant';/o~+n~+ 
Local Sport8 Short8 
i . " I I 
Plumbers win first game 
Dave 's  l~lumbing blanked SiSht and Sound United 7-O 
Wednceday night in the only Terrace Youth Soccer 
A/mociation game played, " : " + *" 
TYSA play resumes Saturday with games to be p]ay'ed 
~In all age divisions at vaHotm fields throughout the city, 
LAST3 DIGITS 0F.THE ~ NUMBER WINS $25 
If the last ;3 digits of your jackpot number are identical to. snd in the ease  " 
order as the three digit number above, you win $25. 
" ~  WlL LBE L - ' - - -  
MAY 12,. 
Ilonly the last six. five, fo,,( or Ihree di0itsonyour ttckelore idenltcaitoll~lin tlMI +. 
same order as the nEOU ~R WINNING NUMBER8 abo~e.your llckel is eli01ble 
win the cor ~sponding I~ize. " J ' I " 
,,.ooo T ,.-+.,.,. 
I - - - -  - -  --I e~p.m~k,~,  I 
I l as lSd la l l •WIN "$100 I redeomableby~elent ipg lheWHOLE l 
~ ' " :  . . . . . . .  . ~ " - "  - t  TICKETIoaOyplltlk:ip~fiogllHailororlp/ . I  
~ ~ fo l lOwi~ IPM ¢ l l im IXOCedt-lre OI1 111411Nl~k I 
I 1• l l4d l0 i l lWI l~t  ' . l IZ§ . o | lhe l~ke l ,  . J .  
sh ~:zes. up Io and !nclodi~ 0 I2000 may be calhed II I~  Ixan~h 
~nk, of, Commerce III W~lern  ~ .  O¢ by lOI l~it~g I1~ clMI~ ; 
. cd Ilx~ r rml~LU,m,  i1~1+ t )lh.i ~111 pel~vAd r . . j  * * .  + j .  ,+ . .  , , + ~ ~ j  
~c' :~.me lnl l~enee. 
• ";  " . . . . . . .  ' S O '  "" ~Ht t ie r )  • l tHI9 ' - -  ' e 
• Th~ Mar i t lmes  group  Leagu e meeting • pen+. - -  •PeMI t l I I  , --. L l rmer  K i t ,  • rT~elgh|  / o•m I -C lnct f lnot l  I t  P l t f lburgh  , 
exn~ fn lo in the  P.aat~Pn commiss ioner  * Joke  , , .~m~y port  7dg,  cur ran  port  MInnetmo I t  ue~.  r+ " St. Louis o1, A t lanta  
~- ' - -~  ' -  - - "  .--~ T~"  -- .+ - -  --. " o ; , . .~- ,  IH~,  ~D, K l 'mf lm ~ 12:01. " TorOlllO, M r lx~l i  N N " CJIIcogo I t  H~sf~l  . ' 
• ' Divtsionintin~efor+the 1984 ~auc laur  ano  any  O| I IC l IU  I I I i t l  M I I I I  by  ~ - M I Iw IukN , I t  r J IM  . . . . . .  P r ld ly  @aim " " 
~. . .~ .*  • ": " ' umPr l  nn  th~ nU ino  MontPpn l  K I tchonor  14 1912+-45 Boltoo at Kon i l s  C i ty .  N + s in  ;F ro l l c l sco  ' i t  .Ph l t lda lRh la  
................... ~amm.:.-.~._....~._+:++.~ ~..+.. .................. . ~+-+- ~- - - . . - - -  o . -~  e.,.* . . x .  +'" '  " " in  c ~t 00 C ovl ind'ot 1¢o Iforn • N N "" , .. + 
" ' - - °  " - - "  - - "  . . . . . . . . . .  " " " °  ' t N ' ' ,  :A: d~J~st ion  ~ f rom • thl~ /tJogeu.e8 irs~enlse. - ; Gi l l  ? Young,' Roloh+ Kltch • Ntv~ york ot Osk IMId C nclnnotl It P ttlbur0h N : 
" " ' " ~- -  ' *  " - -  ~ - -O  - -  ~- -  " - -  - -  ' '  '~0- -  ' ' " " " ' " . . . .  : , '  ~ • - imor ;  Mly , '  Pmr l l lnd .  - + . Ba l t l rnm~, ,M ~lM11e N ' LO l l  A I lO41k l l  l i p  NIW. York  N -- . 
• ~ Mar i t ime -. Professipnal~ 'The ..finanelaily4roubled . Amm, , ,m-  ~s  . . . .  ' ' ::, .,'rm:y._O:mt,," . :~ ~n-o '~0 It- moor.;, N . 
, :~"~ ' ' , " . , • . , , . Mlf lMIOtO I I  ~,etrm+ " S t . '+Lou Is ' l t  At l lmlO m anthil l  Gub ~ arrived East DivisionTranchlse was . . . ' , . .  . . . .  : . .  ' . . . " . • . '  - Toron~+at  T•x i i .N ' .  : ' Ch l rMIO ' i t  HoUI1~ N " " 
'. ' Wednesday .  thoroughly of majorL'onc~'n*~ollowing . . . Mmv, ukil ~ c~m,mo N ' ,. , . .  . + . ,  
' ~eonvinced~; • rhea "applicaton~ " i .•the " .... counci l  ' . . . . ' . . .  " . ' ~ '.. 8Iota. a.t Kansas Clly.. NN ' . ." . '. *' . . . .  All II+ 'H Pct z'  management  : ' NA~L~. / .~:~ ~ c,,vi,on+..r:co,tomto v~0m'p~., Po~ . ~ Z~ . :3 ,~ 
- [  h'ad~ been~given a.positive ". meet ings,  WhiCh"' Gorcl ' . . .~: . ~ . ~ ' _m,y... Y+~ i~t~s~,,,++~ N. - Moro,ep~i: +C,, 11, I0 4) ,!L~ 
• " . . . .  : ' " ' " "  " " " - " "' " * " " • ' molt 'l,m OIvlIIQ , • . OOl l lmor  . . . .  Re floe, Mti' 10Z 11 35 ,360 • reao lngoy  me:r ime team -Stasesen;~c lmtrn /anof  the  E p_' _ _ •.~..." . ' - AS IZ H Pet. O~rroi0, LA " 11S~0 31 3St 
[• o~vk~Ps ' ,  ~ :  n~mltive ~e v.'." +~.e l -  ~iP.i ese~osmmnsmm,"onla '"-.~-- "'v~-.w:" *WA.~. P~.,AsmlIP~ ell . So'flfloih 'Tot. "~:' 45 14 |S ,~11 ' LOlldrolkuk,' LA::+ ". 9S 20 32 1331 
I . r + ., " "+ ' "  ' +~' '~  " ' ' "  ' . . . . .  " ' " "0  . . . . . . . . . . .  "+ ' "  1 . . . . . . .  4" '  Mc l l r ldo ,  t ie+ 5~ , I  + I  .40  Wo0d l ,  CM. ,  . . . .  19  9 03 .335  
a I run]'+ = +,4 4 I I  11  • nlppeamau<)uczuupounns+++were6Flittlo.idteroSt '+  ~ . . . . . . .  + : - - - - -- Sundblrs, Tax +. m 6 3z,z16 :Sel0t ,  NY 4k ;00 l 20 035. 
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. . . .  ; •  • * + " - " . -  " ~ ' " +- ' m . . . .  e ,  . . .  , _ . I+  - -  - - . ,  . . . . .  , . . . .  • ~A '~6 $ 11  321  
, " "+ . . . .  , • . '  ', - ,  • , " ' + ' . . . .  +: . . . . . .  l l l t k l r l  O lv l i lu  • . . . . .  114"14  411 + ~I$1 ' ' " " ' - eeea~Ion+ +*..+,m . ........ ' ,. ~-;" +. wan+~chalrt~an of the ' . ,.+, . . . . . . . .  +cooper M I ' • ..+ Jon,l,: sQ ..- .10o 24 32 3zo. 
. . . .  ~ + ~ ~lS , • • z . . . .  + + .+L-- .' •z: .' . . . . .  --"" • Tlffl-l" If':" 'I 4' 212" 13 11 I] Tl~0rnfofl, - C l" ' 9 S M. 1.11 ~++ q~l lb | i i+  Plrklr,  .Plfllburgh, . -- ".+., -. + . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  .. + Potl , , .~el~l • 4.~I 19 IS 11 Sl . . . .  . I t  . . . .  1 . . . .  ' 
°" ' :+ '+L~; ' "  +uP++~ :': ::! l+~-; ~zsnagement"+e '° ,unc"~:  +o~'  1]~ + ~* +s  i f , i - -  04  .8o , r'3OX • 'd. , : Im 1~ ~ . '~  l++f  K ~ .  ' ~ ,  r 9 ;  + " 
• : + " . ~ e s  (m~e ~m~s).*- Sess|0~e:  .w, hen • GaudaUr  i:aol:k,Vtl'tl-:;+.;: s•;S.-+l| . I/:'I:,tz4 "V.¶sd,:Mln . . . '  '~+~;..~ i .~•+ :_~ TrIIIL4~.L.WIIIln," New+ York, ~; 
JOflflOO0. ~ ~ I o  H I - I  ~,4+ R01t  Pfl  • I 
-,- ' , ' . ! f ' , I t .~  t,+llo~+.P~rou~h, : ,•+foUnd... It, mecennar~# .+ to ..: o,, :+. v~mm. ;+ : '  ~" i  21 , ' o,m,~.•: 'ore; :K+,,--C,V, met3, s, •Um0re•; . An,its,+ S,. 
./.~" iald.+m~e+Ldele~ate + wlien,+/~remaln:', art"the .E, 'st : to  o i l  J~ ' - - : :~4  :.~0 ".~. s•=o "+ Murroy~ l!Hlm0r!, ~92 wm--.~o.sL, r :.. cOco,not!, +~- con.. 
' +"~h0w"a]0bster  feast ' • - - "  "* -- , '  + : 'vencouvir, 4 4 "I0 Is o+ |0. ,.flole,' New Yore+ ~. ++: : I l l , ,m, Clncnnnetl, .Z; rot•or, .L'. : +• " . . . . .  ~ .... m ~ .. . eoneluoe +!llS-.repor¢ .;zor..ldm0nlon ; '  S I "  7 +~ I + 6 '~14 • . t r lp l tn :  ' lV ln l ;  ll0l~g,+.+ 11 ~141~II~I~!i, 3.-,+~..'" ' . "  ' ". " 
' ' " +WIII'•~-K+ If lh~'vnl~'ilm't : m.~um~l'atlnn t" thAl~aed n f .  Pol~ilnd "' -+ } Z "9 +24 l .,|Z Melt de, C ovlllnd,• |I Upl~m, .. •. *Home " rui|: #.Kinsman; Now " 
+ ~ F E ~ e  - . . . .  , . , i . . . . . . .  114111111 ' - . -  • ~ 6 11  I$ '9  10  Toronto ,  s / ,C0f lo t ,  l l l l l l l+ ,  i .  , York ,  ' l | l  . ++YhM~plo f l ,  Im l l l  . '  :~ 
r+' • + ' ' J . ' • . " + ' ~ Y ~  j y0[~"  a r e . .  governor~ to (~y;  : ~ ' -  • " . "  " .S IX  p0 l l f f l  " i re  •ekord41d+lor  I~ H e m s  ra i l - - -  X~rmon,+.  ct r+, . . . I xml l~ 10 • " • . . :+  
: +' l ' l~ i~ i "  +iO ~8~Ve'  ih+ - ~." ••~ ~++: .. " •. -o ' ' . . . . .  '"' •:+ risuiitlon or ovori ~ i  vl¢to~; . lln42 10; .mo6n|cke, nitro,m!, + S , , /  +i.,~"+i,,;" . :Xt ,~m~, '  
++ + l - l r -  ~- -  - -  ' ' , ' • " ' 
• • ' - - '++'~'~: :  . ,  ' T h e ~ t w l l l o o  was  fwPther  ' Foer+po lnnr io r  l o l l~14out  v ie .  9 ,  , .  : . . . . .  _+~ ; , : - N IW Nork ,_  Mt :T l leMp0<m,  P l l l e -  , 
~,. . . .  appllp.lluon '+2%+.' .+ .  . " .. + +. .+ . .+. . -+- tory. on~l~m+s pilot Io~ ~;~"  'Rmi  oott,V lll"~+.Tl~l~0n,' l~il~;Jl. ~'~+' ~'-'.'+ ' ": + 
. . . . .  ++ '+~'+:~'.'.'+ ,. + i.... :+' . . ¢ompucatea J_ear .e r .  gets ~o., im,r~ wm~ • m~tmum o~", c_!'voL'n~+ l+~ mcn,,,~.K,m ++.llilN+.:set,+/l~mm, FIp,- i.. 
• " +The'_chaln~,~ now.corn,  W,~whlm Jmt lce Jac~.  mril..~P+ .~,_ + ,No ,mmm mm . ~,: • ' _ + m-:  ~-~m, ' EL ~ '~"  +'~" ':+~B' : +:'Olrn+erp": Ph!I°~ L. 
" - ' :~ : "+;=' J  ~'-~'-":al +who" - > '  + '• . . . .  '~  - -  II owor~Id- for +overlln~ Or . iromo . SOl•S--. nenm + +~e~IMe+;+++++;;,.- : . -, : :. y ' . .  :,+ 
• pt~,e--.mm+u ~mmmV ,: uugan O12 me quanec  ~oom~ s i lo ;  •'. : . - -  Ooktond, ~ l.eFlore, ¢l~tFlqlO, •~,Pl'lili'li•M++#|jS-,~liii):+~+ 
, ~ +~ i "+.  k' " + ' : " " + + , " . . . .  . E . ' + I ' ~ . p"  L , * . " . ' J . E : + 
+ - hu~worked+c lose Jy  o n  the  Super io r  Cour t+ uphe ld  L ' " W ~ Y  X # m ' t  ' *  M + ' M I t : ' :~ ' i - -  - -  J 'm l ' '+"  i ' + H 0 "  ' P~+<~+Jt+:'+'+'+m'++:+J'+++J++~' +~;  
• • • L .~P .~ '  . ' . '¢  ,% ; . - L '+%.C~' .++~.~,~: ,L_  L .  .+  - -  . . . . .  " - . "  ' . e Ed lhO~ J l  Toro~o I . . tOT} ; '  ". r .• .mm~ -m' , . _~_~. .s . .~- -  _ ,~- ,  ~ .a .w/2~. l . .O l l l l r~+ . ion .  D I ISO,  4 .11 ,  R•-~ 
" OI[]P~iLn~J..|; ,p.lor~[iz,=:mt~ Owner Nelson,  ~Kwesmn S + Voncowor z Montradf. I . -so) '...Olll¢lHio,. H ,  I .O~, :~ l . .Z~e!"=Mp,  ": I ; i++ ~h+llj++Sut~li~I~.+/HI~IItlNI/:S-I, +>5 
...... tner•+Montr~.  Alo u U +. 1motion to nnllfy a. writ o f l . .  , , . , ,  . . . .  . a . , .  • : S,r,,mw-'s~antot, r; s,i+ll+; , ,~-- - .~' ;  ' -• .~ .'+,~+~.;+u+-+ -', • ~ 
S "+~/'~+:~t +~ " ' , . .  ' .+. / J ,  ~'~I + ~ + +. + . • . . $ + , I I I I ~ I  I l i r a +  I ~ " • . + . ,m,  + t ,+  ~+ ; "~ l l ~ I m p ~ p ,  4 , .  W + I  +" ~M+~ ~+ " 
.i . .gen~+~ma~Iger . .now,a  :mlzm'e for .the CFL  team..  Po,mnd It Turn, :,~ . ~+, ~+,  ~ ~. .  :•/:+" ..l~+:CW+,~pb,ml, hm1!~.~+.T;+-+.'; 
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Do you ever need help In 'a KSAN TERRACE'  - '  
. . .,. -. 
PREPARED..• THERE 'WILL  BE a plant LADIES ~ WEIGHT .. 
+ . •+ 
/ 1111 + IIIII • 
+.',. ~+!.+ '. 
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SLIM t ' INE WATCHERS hurry? Need a Job done or 
CLUB meeting held every Tuesday .~ need a lob? Phone 
meets Monday evening:at atTp:m, in theKnex  United . *  GOLDENRULE 
6:30'p.m. - -  United Church Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle Employn~nt Agency 
basement, Klt imat. 'Ave. 
" iNCHESAWAYCLUB '+ 
meets eve=y Tuesday nlghl; 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Skeena CUPBOARD" 
Health unit. For - In .  HosF , I ta l  equ ipment  
formation phone,~-3747 or available for use In the 
635-4565." home. For. " more.  In .  
D~BT formation plees~ call." 
8:30 to4:38 . 
' 1 COUNSELLOR - 631-0311 
and CONSUMER Evenings ' 
• .COMPLAINTS OFFICER 63.54574 . 
4603D Park Ave.,.'Terrace, . . 
B.C.VaG IV5. Free ald to ' J ~ 
anyone' havlng debt MILLSMEMORIAI .  
of T|Prace 
63.¢4S3S or drop In at No. 2 - 
TERRACE 3238 Kalum Street next to 
LOAN . _ B.C. Tel Offlco. 
• ALANON & 
ALATEEN 
MEETINGS 
Monday at Mi l ls  Memorial  
Hospital at 8 p.m. 
PhoneMar l !yn . 
63S-,lS4S 
The ' '" 
• THREE 
prob lems through .THRIFT SHOP . RIVERS 
overextend ing  c red i t .  " . .M i l l s  Memor ia l  Hospi ta l  WORKSHOP. I[ 
Budget adv ice  available. A~xl l lary would appreciate Is open to public, We have • 
Cons'umer compla in ts  eny donations of good,'clean ,' • - . macrame,  qui l ts and 
hen.dlad.-Area covered 7 -  
mile radius of Terrace. Call 
Terrace 638.1256, 9-4 p.m. 
fo r 'appo intments .  OJ f lce 
hours 1-4 p.m. only. KItlmat 
.0nWHEELS 
clothing, any-househo ld  var ious wood products., • Avai lable tu e lder ly ,  hen- 
Items, .fuys etc, for their. 
.Thrift Shop, For p ickup  Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p .m. .  d lcap~,  chronically i l l ,or 
Monday to Friday.- /convalescents - - .  hM +' full. service.phOne .635-5320 or 
63.5-5233 or leeve:donatlom .... course  meals  del lvered.  
cel l  632.3139 for . ap, ~ ~theThr l f f  S~on Lazelle 
po lntments . 'Of f lce  hours Ave;. on Sa~rdays be~Neen 
eecond Tuesday of every 11 a .m;  and 3.p.m. Thank 1.. 
month. 
I 
yOU.  _ 
INDEX 
1 Community Servlcol .  ~a Serv lc l l  
2 Coming Event l  .24 Sltuaflons Wanted + 
3 Notices 211 . TV e: Stereo .r 
• 4 Information Wanted 29 Muslcal Instruments 
5 Births 30 Furniture & Applla'nces 
6 Engegemants 31 " i=e~s " " 
7 Marr i89es.  32 LiveStOCk 
8 Obltuorle~ 33 For Se l r  Miscellaneous 
9 Card of Thanks 35 SWAP.& Trade ,.::- 
10 In Memor lum 38. Ml~el laneous Wanted 
11' Auctions 39 Marine 
12 Garage Sa le  40  "Equ lpment  
13 Porsonel 41 : Machinory 
14 SusJness Psrlonal 43 For. R4nt Miscellaneous 
15 Found 4 4  ' property for Rent 
16 Lost 45 Room1 jL Board 
RAPE RELIEF 
Abortion Counselling 
and Cr, lsls Llne 
638-1311 
i 
49 Wanted to Rent 
Homes for Sate - 
$1 Homes Wanted 
52 " Property for Sate 
53 Property Wanted 
54 Business Property 
5S Business OpRortunity 
56 + N~torcycle$ ..
57 Automobiles 
5111 Trucks & Vans 
Mobile Homes 
60 Recreetlonsl V.S hic lee 
63 Aircraft  
64 Financial 
M. Legal 
CLA IS lF~D AN'NouNcEME NTS 
,Notices . 6.00 
words or less $2.00 per lnMrt lon.  Over 20 
words $ cent l  per, word• 3 or more conlacutlve 
in~rt lons  $1,50 per. insertion, 
REFU"Dg,  • . : 
First Insertion charged for whether r~ or  not. 
#.bbolutaly no refunds Mler  ~l-bas been set, 
CORReCTIO~IS" 
Must be made before second : Insertion. 
Al lowance can be made for only one Incorrect 
"" ed. 
eox  HUMeERS- . .  . - 
St .00 pickup 
$2.00 mai led 
CLASg lF leO DISPLAY - 




Obituaries ' 6.00 
Cardof Thanks - • 6.00 
In Memor lum ' ,6.00 
.Over 60 word l ,  5 cents each eddlt lonlT+~'{d." 
• PHONE 41~15-~:1S7 - -  Classlfied Advertlolng 
Department. 
SUBSCRI'PTION RATES 
- E l le¢ f lveOctober l ,  1980 
Slngle COpy 25£ . 
? By Carr ier . mth.S3.~0 
B~ Corrler,  ,~ , year 3g.00 
SY Mai l  " + 3 rathE'. 25.~ 
By Mai l  -- - 6 mths. 35.00 
• "BY Ma l l  . t yr .  Oil,00 
. Senlor Cltlaen' . ~ ' I y r ,  30.00 
NATIONAL CLASS lF IE0 .RATE . . . . . . . . . . . . .  British Commonwealth end United Statal of 
32 ¢eofl l~r  agete' l lne. M in imum chorp~-SS,~Q . . . . . .  A'merlca + - + , . . . . . .  I,yr.65,00" 
per Insertion. - .  '- .,, .+  _ 
L IDAL  • POLIT ICAL lind TRANSIENT AD. 
V IRT IS lNe  " 
27 cen t l  iOel" I ln l .  
IUS lNeSS P IR IONALS 
SS.00 Fer Ilnk'~per momlt .  On a rain mu, m four 
mGIIth blSle.  +-, = L " I 
¢O~lNe IV lNT I  .' " : ,  • 
." FO;" N~n-Proflt Organlzatlons, Max lmum S days 
. Imlertlon prlor Io event for no cb~ga, Must be :IS 
wordl or lesl, t~l~d, end submltt.ou toour office, 
-~  oeAou,e 
DISPLAY 
NOOn two day l  prior' to publlcetlon dry .  
C lASS IF IeD 
t1:00 a.m. on daY.previous to day of pubt[coflon 
Monday to Frldey. 
t I LL  CL~SSIF I IO  CASH WITH OeDle  othor 
then IUS lNESS lS  WITH AN eSTAeL iSHED 
ACCOUNT. 
- SOrVko ¢herge  Of S$.00 en a l l  N.S.F. cheques. 
WIDDING DISCRIPTIONS 
NO ch i rge provided n lw i  lUbml l t ld  wltf f in one 
The Herald reserves the r ight to ¢ latMfy.ads 
under appropr iate head lng l  and to let  rotes 
therefoce end to determlne PaDe lo¢oflon. 
The Herald reserves the r ight to "revlse, ecllt, 
classify-or reject any advartisement andto  
retain an~/~answers directed to the Hsrald eox  
RePly Sor{~Ice nd to l'epay the customer the eum 
pald for. the advert l lemant  and box  rental.  
Box rePlles o~ "H()Id" Instructions not plcked UP 
within 10 d ly l  of expiry  of an l idvar l l lemen~ wi l l  
- be dest royed ,un le ,mai i |ng  Instructions are, 
ranelved.' Those an lwer lng  BOx Numbers era ~ . 
r lquested  not to sc]t~ or lg lna l l  Of. documenls  to  
evo ld  loss .  A l l  c le ln~i  Of : i r ro r l  In  edvsr f l sement l  
must he received by the :publisher wi th in  30 days 
after the f i r s t  I~bl lcof lon.  
II le agreed by 111e advertiser requesting ~koace 
thet the l iabi l i ty of the Herald In the event of 
fallore to I~b l l sh  in  advert lsemlmt or in the 
event of an er ror  i ppeer jn  R In the adve~lis4menl 
•. ~s ~b l le~ld  ~hall be l im i ted  to th~ amount 1mid 
. by the advort l ler  for onl~ one Incorrent InNrt lun . 
for the Portloff6f the edvartls lng sbeCa o(cupled 
by the.incorrect o r  ~mittod item only,  and th l l  
there.shi l l  be no l ] ib l l l ty  to  any extent greater 
than th l  amount p i ld  for ~uch edvar l l l l ng ,  
Advertiscment~ must comply w l th  the Sr lt lsh • 
Commbl l  Human.Rights Act  ~hlch pn~tllbits any 
advertlsln~l that d l sc r lmlnMIs  oDalnst any 
por l~ l  i~¢ luse  Of.hl l  rK i ,  rellglon~ sex, color, 
month  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -' l~ i t lon l l l ty , 'anc lS l ry  o r  plant  Of ~ lg ln ,  .or 
" I ~ U ~ his Ig l  t l  betwmm 44 Imd ~ yo l r l ,  
k l  ]99, Torr lcs ,  I .C .  Home D~llvory unless ~e.co~l l t lon  le Notified by a bona f ide + 
V iO  414 Phone6,1S-4ee0 reRulr!mant for tbowork  Inwlve~h 
HOUSE HOMEMAKER CHILDBIRTH sale on"Sat;, May 15..It wl l l  
SOCIETY SERVICES . CLASSES be held a~P the Kno~x united 
wishes rt(~ anllounce' /the ". oprovldes assistance With S l~r~ :by the Terrace Chur(:hCfrol~ 10~m -' 1 I~m. 
avetlabll lty of Ksan Hduse household management and Women's kesodrce centre. -:. (nc-14m) 
for womon and chlldren who dal ly living .activities to . Ins t ruc tor :  Mar ianne  
need .a temporary home aged, handicapped, con- Weeton. Cell 638-0228 bet~ THE OLD T IMERS 
during a t ime of mental or va ascents,, chronically IIh wesn noon and 4p.m,  week. Reunion to be held~ July 23, 
i)h~,elcal O'uelty. If "you' or. etc. + days, or  ~15-~42"eeyflme, 24, 25, 82 Is hav~nga Garage 
your children have .be~n 41603DPirkAve. . / : SaleMay 15th, 10i00amto4 
battered end need a safe +63S.513S WOMEN~)F pm at the Skeena Mall ,  for 
refuge call the.local RCMP . . . .  - - 'TERRACE - further InfOrmation phons 
at ~1911;  the .Crisis 13no KERMODE . The Women's  Health Edith .635.$889, J u l ia .  63S- 
at 638-8388, or dur ing nor. FRIENDSHIP Coal i t ion has set  up a. 5205.+. 
mal .business hours, the CENTRE Women's • Heal th  .Care [nc.14m) 
M!nlst.ry'  o f  • Human 63S.4906 Dlrectory .The  ,purpose  of 
Resources. :-Tell them you So,vices: Counselllng and this dlrecto;'y Is to aid NEXT SCHOOL BOARD 
want to 'come to- Ksan ~ referral on U.I.C., housing, women In choosing a MEETINO Please beed-  
House. They.  w i l l  make Alcohol & Drug Counselllng~ phys ic ian, ,  accord ing"  to vised that therewl l l  not be 
Immsdlete arrangements +Education problems;Social, their needs as Women, ~lf ..... School Board Meeting on 
fo;"you.to,ceme to 'us .  W~- "Cultura l  & recreat ional  "you would l lke to ahare your - May 11,1982. I t  hes been 
would like to help.you, programs. Native cuItur d Is exper lonce w i th  other  necosearytere.schadute he 
the main f0~us .  Lay  women. In health care call Me~|.lng date to May  18, 
. . . . . .  - ' - • : counselling. - 638-83~ anyt imeor  638.0228 ' ~1982. It will be held In the 
MEALS ~. ' NeadAslltence? betwesn124p.m, o rdropb~ School " Board off loe, 
I f  you are new to thec i ty ,  the Women's Centre af 4542 . Terrace at the regular time 
have no frtends, aro~lOSt; Park Ave. • • of 7:30 p.m. A ~opy of the 
10nelyor look lngfora place . "- .#opoeed Agenda wi l l  be 
to  i lve - -  Terrace's imdian A.A. forwarded to you ne)~t week; 
"Monday, Wednesday and Fr iendship Centre w l l i  Kermode Friendship • :: . (nc-18m) 
Thursday. Cost: MIntmal. support, understand and " Group . . . . . . . . .  esslst you. £a l l  us: 13S4~01 Meets every  Tuesday DANCE REVUE "l12:l~'y the 
Phone TerraCe Community - -o r  come for coffee. We're evening .at" 8:30 p.m. Vlckl  Parv la lnen .Dance 
~- " Students, Frlda'y May 2eth 
Services at 635-3178. open dally 9 a.m. to S p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 8:00 REM 'Lee Theatre. 
attend. " 
LE JARDIN - P rogr lmme Cadre - 3313 Kalum St, Tickets" are available at 
d'ENFANCE " " . . . .  de FRANCAIS Terrace, B.C.. 
• (T~i;race. French- ~pre; EH DUl l  II " exlste a " 635.4906 
School) has vacancies for 
Ter race ,  L 'educat lon en 
English or French speaking. Francals pour les enfents de 
children, three and four meternelle a la  7e annee. 
years of age. Centra l ly  BlenvenueatoUs, Pourplus 
located at the • corner of 
.Sporksend Park. For more  amples  In fo rmat lons  
• "Information telephone.635- telephonez eu. 635-4400, 
.5688, " _ . , Inscrlp,fl0n 635-3115. ONE PARENT FAMIL IES  
Association of Canada a 
- WOMEN ADDICTS local group of concerned 
A support group for women, parents who ere Interested, 
TERRACE CHILDBIRTH . with alcohol o r  drug ad- in help!ng out ethermother  
EDUC-~ASSOC. dictions, themselves or In or fathers who may be only 
F0~" more information call their families. Meets every weekend. Parents. We are 
• Margaret  635-4873. " For second Wed. on the second providing POt Ll~ck Sup- 
"bresstfeedlng support call and four th  Wed. of each pars, B i r thday Part ies for 
_B l rg l t te  at 635.4616. In month at the  Ter race  Children •and,Group..,p.c. 
K i t lmat  call 632.4602 or visit . :  Womens Resour-ce"Centre, t lv i t les ; -  wh~lc.h Involve 
_th() office at 233 Nechako,, ~4~42,Park~Ave. Ce11.~536~228 parents &rf f i : f l l~:chl ldren,  
centre. . ~t~ . to~,~more ;. ' Information, . Custudyof your child is not 
• "- " : "  between "12.4 p.m__week- .necessery. Phone:Bee. 635- 
ARE YOU AFRAID days. ~ 3238.or Bob 63S.9~1~. 
TO LEAVE THE . 
5AFETYOF HOME? The Terr lce  
Or do you fear: walk ing CHILDBIRTH SPONSOR: TERRACE 
alone; d r iv ing  a lone;  EDUCATION GROUP PARKS AND 
crowded places; depart-  has a loan program of lnfant " RECREATION DEPT. . 
ment stores; . super- end toddler car:seats. !10  EVENT: Ed ib le  P lants& 
markets; restaurants. You deposit, $5 returned). Cal l .  SprlngWlldf lowers.  a slide 
are net alone. Take that 635-4873.Wea'reals01ookIng show plus a field trip with 
first step, and contact the for donetlons of car seatsto practical t ipson where and 
N~ntal Health •Centre for add to .our loan' program, how and What to  Collect. 
further Information at 3412 DATE: Thursday, May 20. 
Kalum St. 635-6163: PR IMET IME 7.:30-9:30 pm; Saturday,  
An Oldel;'. Women's support May  22.9:30-3 pml 
KI I" iMATA.A:  group. Meets every 2nd "LOCATION:  •_  T~erra~:e 
Construction Group Thursday evening at 7:30" ,Arena. 
InK i t lmat  p.m. The 2nd &.4th Thur- Bringthe whole fami ly .  For 
telephone632~3712' .sdey+...of each month at  the more Information. co.ll the 
MEETINGS Terrace Women's Resource Terrace Parks and 
Monday - -  Step Meett~gs ~ Centre, 4542 ParkAve.  Call Recreetlon Department at 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 638-0228".between. 12.4 p.m.. 638-1174. 
Hall +. " weekdays, for more  In; " (nc-14m) 
Wednesday - -  Cl()sed formation, .  - . . . . . .  
Meetings 8:30 p.m. Catholic . . . .  --,- - 
Church Hall. B IRTHRIGHT MAY 9: . -  16 has been 
• F r idays -  Open Meetings Pregnant?. In.::-need- Of proclaimed National Week 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church support? Cal l  B i r th r ight  fo r  • the Menta l ly  Han . . . . . . .  
Hall . . . . . .  63S-3~07~ Office Is now open dlcapp~d. Support your 
AI-Anon Meetings:. - -  every'Thursda'y 9 a.m, to 9 local '  .Assoclat lon when.~-  •.-~..~+;.',,,~...~.+~:.+~,~ :~•.+ :: , .~ 
• + ;+ 4 V ~' J , : . :  ++nv. . , _~ ++it , t  v+, r  d ;~ ~/ .  I . .++!~l l ! l ! l l , ,+ .  -. Tuesday, 8 .p.m, Unlted p,m. No; 3 :- 4621',Lakelse - - -+- - - :  . . . . . . .  - - -  .:.;.,:. :..:+~,++:.+.:.~.++,:÷+.......... 
Chbrch Hell 632.5934. Av~. Free Conflde~tlal  " wlth.the- Flowers of Hope. ~::~,: j~:~l~di:~'~l.. , . ' .  ~ ~; ..: 
. pregnancy tests agailable. Anyone wil l ing to donate . ' ;h, "'~*~i +" ri~, =.~ ~'i~: '~'i 
e ~+i  - . . . . .  d r lv lng  t lm p lease  ca l l  635:  . . . 
TERRACE WOMEN'S - . - ' " " 
RESOURCE CENTRE ~ TERRACE - 2238between 8am.4pm.. FH.TERQUEEN 
.. ALCOHOLICS (nc-14m) Sales & 5ervIce 
A support service for  ANONYMOUS Phone 
women;  In format ion  635.4646 635.7569635~1 THE ONE •PARENT 635.7096 
re fer ra l ;  news le t te r  M . . . .  " "nox - "'" " ' " " " 
• -^ l l ,~ ,~ lu= *" . . . . .  +;, , ,  . . . .  _.. eer lngS  I " ~ ~ y R ' PamllleS Assoc. o~ ~,anaaa '(am-3iA) 
• .v , .~ . . . .~ ;  OIGIU:~ UI worn+n : , ' . . . +, • 
" l i  L I . - .  . United Church 8:30 p.m. has had to change their  Pot 
~l ; : rnv .  ~c~iore~en.~l :g  r . :Thursc lay  + MI l l s  Memor la l .  l : i~ck Supper  and  ch l ld ren 's "  THOMSON&SONS 
IF, , " • + " '  , + " • " ==it|,,, s .~--~ . . . . . .  :~ . Hospital 8:30 p.M . . . .  birthday party f rom the 7 . . . . . .  ~; ~pp~xT groups. Se '~ ' ee  In ' . General Contracfura 
n, .~ l ,~ 'Ce~* , .a  ~=,-* D~,;'n~ turday Open M t g L " " .Maytothe28Mayduetothe  ~"q ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . • I ta l  ~ . Sewer a'nd ~ water  con. 
., .  ' , , . , - . . . , .  ,~.  r~,.,.,.., Mi l ls  Memor ia l  Hosp Weekend - Workshop '. In 
Aou'se)V'~'e'& "1'; 7 '=' i ra:  8:30 p.m...  " - Smlthers. Phone 635-3238. nectlons, d igging,  'back- p . p . .  . .  filling, septic systems and 
. . | 
de KITIMAT 
I + " " Mo, I  ,n Form C lass , f ,ed  * ' *  ........ : . .. 
A ,4  Your  .,-,~,., : .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , , . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ; . , .  
I . . . , . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .-. . ." . . ; . . : . , . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  - . . . . .  +. ; . ' . . . "  
': Name . . . . . . . .  : :,-. . . . . . . .  . . . . ' .Address  . . . . .  " . . . .  ~. . . . . . . .  -..: . . ' : ; .:  . . . . .  " 
Town; .  ;..+..,'~.: : , , . . . - . .  :. . . . . . .  :+Phone, "  . , No , 'o f : -Days  i .  ; .  ,;..+, 
:~ c ia ,~si f  l i :a  t l~n  "% " ' -- ' ; : . ' : ' ; . ' . '  : : : ": ' :d" ' '~" +'"  " : " : " '~ " : ' :  I . r ;  ; ; .~  :* ' Send "ad a long  with '  
" i,.-20 words  o r  less : -$2  I~ ' r  day  ch~ue or  money  order  to  : 
• • DAILY  HERALD 
$4.50 fo r  th ree  cOnSecut ivedays  3010 Ka ium St: 
$6 for  fou.r ,conseCut i .De'day~ " ,: ~ . , -- , Ter race ;  B.C. 
S7.50 fo r  f i ve  co~nsecut lVe;days  " -: ":"~: " : ~" , ~" V I ~(" .  ?AA7 
: . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . • , 
.The One. Parent- Famliles 
requires2 ladles and 2 m~n, + 
full or  part.time, work.' For  
• sales.-Reply to 4YlD:Lakelss 
Ave., Phone 635.65e4, •Frank 
Munson. 
: : (pS.14m) 
CLASS I LICENCE with air 
available oi~ Shorf+:'nl)tl~. • 
Phone .635-70~. ; .... 
(Pe .2~)  
CERTIF IED "+ MEX~-  
DUTY 'mechanlc,. W!ll.~ ~o 
general repalrs on t rucks;  
'oqulpment and automot lve;  
Very reasonable hour ly  
rates. Phone 635"M74,.r.: " 
:. ( asm) 
WILL DO house repoll's, 
paint, carPentry~, plumbing 
and some appliance repairs. 
:Phone  '635-3242 ask for 
Lal;ry. .J ~" (P10-2~) 
• Sight & Sound, from Dance" , 11 
StudentS, Or phone 635:7696,  ~ ~  
T lckets .  +coSts  a re :  ~' . , __+~+:_ -++ 
Children (12 years m under) ~ - ~ m ~ , ~  
- 2.00; Senior citizens. 2.00; 
Students (over 12 years) . 
3.00; Adults - 4.00. 
Come along a0d enioY a 
very entertaining eventngl 
(p8-11,14,18,21;25,26,27,28m ) 
.TERRACE HIKING Club'--  
Hike - -  Sunday, May 16 to  
And lmaul  Lookout,  Kit- 
wanga area.' Two mile walk. 
Meet et L ibrery at 8:30 a.m. 
Bring .lunch. Other~,.hiklng 
hills in area. 
(nc.14May) + 
GARAGE SALE - -  
Saturday,  May 15th. 9:00 tO 
3:00. 3487 Edlu.nd Street. 
(P2-14M) 
7 " " 
SATURDAY 15.82.10am .3  
Fm 4912 Graham Avenue. 
Double hed, and tables. 




BIG GARAGE SALE 
" Saturday, May 15, IOam to 
6pro For sale: Firewood, 
power saws, skl.doo, bike, 
i 
QUALIF IED SECRETARY 
receptionist requires steady 
full or  par t . t ime '  work.  
Typing 50 wpm.  DIc.° 
fephone. Phone 635-7843. 
[ps.14m) 
USED ,. ~I~IANO,~ sm~U 
apartment size, Excellent 
condl+tlon. - $1~19S. 'Used 
piano, large upr ight ,  
suitable for beginner. $995. 
New Wagner pianO, marked 
case.. $400. off regular pr lce . . .  
.S IGHT & SOUND 
635"4~41'(acS'.18m ) 
.... + ,,+ ,.+#+~:~++++-;;,~+~ .... : -+_+~.,+~ 
,+ i . . . .  
REGULAT,ON' sI e'poo + 
tab le ,  w l~.  15  'ba l l s _  S125. 
-Phone 638-0485 
(ps.14m) 
clothes, toys etc. & 4 ton FOR SALE - -  ,i0 channe,. 
truck. 5304 Hall lwell by ..'transceiver w i th  antenna.. 
U p I a n d s _....N.u._..r...s..e r y . .  ":Valuedat$400;'Best offer no 
Everybody.welcome. - lower than $200, Phb'ne ~1~ 
(p3:13m) 7427. --"" :"; - . '  '+. 
• • (s'nc.tfn) 
- • . c  . .  . _ 
• REBUILT 283 & 3SO Chev 
engines, 4 barrels, .H,E. I .  '. 
Ignition, No miles on 350.. 4' 
bolt mains, steel cran~.'7ga. 
2277. " -'" ' • 
(PSi17m) 
MARIE'S ENTERPRISES 
Asphalt. Shingles,: viny! & 
a luminum siding.  }sold. 
A lumihum : ; awn lng 's ,~ 
alumlnum . roofing; :- metal -~:• 
roofing and '  sldlng,' +.Or-.:~ 
namental -wlndmliis; Above-i 
materlal sold &-ilnstalled, :
after 4 p.m. 635.3559+:-~ . . . . .  
• " - . (p20-27n~) 
5271, Everyone welcome to - and adults-Custody of your - terprlses, : F r idey  ~ and "SElP. :Avon ln~ T~race  on ou~rd  4.11f~l~mk~: ,~nd 
OU r I .meet lng '  he ld  ' - .2nd  i ch l ld  i s ino l ,  neceaMiy . ;For .  Saturday  N ight ,  May:14th  . K ! l tmat ,  iCa l l ;  Mary .  NOW " ~d~'  I " ; ~ ' p h ~ . + ~  : 
Thursday. of ,the mon+h.at. :Infor~tlon'r)h~+~Bm.+f~..,-......_~.n_d..!..~th...-"...i.:....:+: ......... ~;. : ,.__:_i__6~..:.I...~:..' ~ .i_:::'.: . .  ~: ~+'. 1403 : : ' : ' / _ :  :. . :-!.T'-+-'~'":+L 
• Skeena Health' U n'll;:8'p.h~;... 3238 or Jeff+at.635.'7382:-':-. J '  "" ' .  . ~ +. ,c-15ml . ..; :.:: :+.; ':tcun-4:1.82) "+ : ; :  " " - "  , ,l'sit:r~+ 
• . . . . . .  . .' :. , .  . • . . . .  .. ~ ' . . . .  - , - -+  . .  . j ...... -~+ . . . .  - ~ - ~, 
Monday to Fr iday.  '• snow plowing. AI Thomson. 
Telephone 638-0228. TERRACE PI~RENTS • .Assoc.of Canada's next get  635-7517 . : : . . . . .  • 
FOR'FRENCH acquainted night i sMay  21. - r{am-31Au) !3,8:~':~.~W~:~6~1.:.~!:~'~:~ 
would like to advise ~he For Information: 635-3238. "c  . . . . .  :<+~,~;~,:!:?m.j~wj.p,~,,~;,•,~ 
The. _ public that regis+rations are (nc-14m) " mJi o!! +i0.ii: 
TERRACE FOSTER currontly being" acceFted at. " " 
"PARENTSASSOC, K l t l :WSh~n Sctinol for SPONSOR:._ TERRACE ... "~ " "  ~' : ":':': ~ ' : "~: :~: i  
.offers educeton resources French Imm#rs i0~ Kin ' -  • 
' " " . . . .  PARKS 'AND "- - -  CASH FOR 18-24 ft. 
ende~sl~;!  "foral~ a / . I : : : : ; i  dergar!ena~ld Grade 1 for:+ RECREATION DEFT . " '  riverboat, I~'eiel'rably w i th .  
• vo . • r , + :. 1982-83. (Please" note .that . av~~- . :  n , , , (  : n ,  , , , i ;  - " ': - ira let, Enalne wlth i~  ..... 
• .parent  .or: wou l  d l l ke  more  Grade  1 Is  ava l labte  w l lhout  "~ockeu O,~n.  to' all  ad , , l  ~. EXPER|ENCED" 'qua l I I  ed  dr lve  n~of lab ie - -  no  ion~ : 
i n lo rmal lon  Ca l l  : US " ' + ' ' :  ' ' • • '  X"  - -  '~ '~ S ' r . . . .  . ' , , ' .  ,+ ..,+~;. . . - f  i ~ . .  . _ . . having had,  French Kin. . . • . . upe visor for.  ~mithers  Call J i  an~lmo' /ac~Ute •6356~27-~ - .  , : - . . . , ' -  _ . .. .DATE.~Monday  & Wed. - _ . . . .  ~.;.;.; ..+~ ~n after 6 p.m..112. 
_ r., ".2.'_~-.. ,:~. ~.'~:,/.'. oergarTen l . ,  .~,~or ' in.  /,~.~d,~, A; ,~tl .~ t " ,=~ '~- uay  (.;are, buDmlfresUme 627.8129 : .. "- ~ 
i reen  ; oa~-z .o>,  ~ev~ ~a-  , . . . . .  . .. ,+. ;~ ' , - . -~  . . .~- , ,  ,-- - ~ ~,~ • .' . . . .  . . . . .  . . . ,. •. ,.~. . ~c.'. ,., ~ ~, ~ ..., .+.. - _~ . . . . .  , . .  ..formation call •.Kill .K Shin - r , ,E , , ,  . . . .  ~ .  _~.~' .-r,,,,',~+ .io .  P.O. Box 3074, Smlthers, . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  i~  i~ ,~ 
324a eve,. y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.~ ' ' VOJ " + " " ~ ' ~ ' . . . .  • .. SE~1:635-3115 or  Ter race  ¢ .Th . r~ 11 ~ -'~ nm . . . .  , [~,C.  .2NO.~+. ,~.  :.~¢. • ' . . . . . .  " ~ • -: . .... " , 
Parents for French  6352151 . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ,  ~,  g. - ~ ~.18~ ) " -' r ". " ' # ,  . # 4 . f . ~ k . 
PARENTEDUC~TION : - . /o r  . . . .  ~ o ~-~81 :~ <'"""LOCAT!ON!:"  ;~ l 'e r rac '~" ' .~- :  " ~':~! ):, ~i'l~''~', i " : !~' / ;  !i] . . . . .  ~ . . . .  1 
• ~Bn l Jo  . ; . ,  +638- . r . . '  .+: . A rena .  No  4~harge .  : .~ - ' . : ,  -.--L+ " i~;.:~;,~ v~ , .  : . ~ ~ + + ~ ; ~ +  ~,  ~ + ,:~+ 
• Wednesdays"  Y+30, 'Skenh+ ' ' . - . . '  +,- + " • . " '  • -  For  m~'e  In fo rmat ion  : ,ca l l  -, REQUIRED .. Imm+dlamy~ ' ;~~i~' .~+'?+~+'+;"+ ~ . 
'Health unlt,+3412Kalum St. •"  i .  i - : i .  ":"::"./;1 . r "1 ++ :' . " .thei"Terr.a ce .Perks  .and:. +i0;ep~ns!ble +. 'woman :. to  ~+~O~:! lnp~' : : : : ; :+:+i•; .•  I 
- Recreation Department at bab sit  on a tam ors ' ' ~ )~ ~ ' . .F i lms, guest .speaker i ,  ' .  +. ONEPARENT ' . ' . . .~  - : .  " . Y " . . : :  P + r~ i',!/..;.?+-~ , ?... +.:"..~.~-.-!~:~i',L[. 
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Lake~,~X~';:'~'it:~bl.".~er•:":•~.or:Davo.:~.~6. •:.'• :'::) :: 1960BUICK •- , : ' : -  ~ • '  ' 
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:':::: .... , . ~p~-14M) . on Kalum Lake,~ minufes,: P.B-.,- $~'~0( ) .  , ,. ~6~I~.~-  , .' 
• " • .. . from Terrace. Lo~; house.* vvvv  ~ . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Strean~. Phone 63e.e3e7, 5.7. '4 
';*", ,: ~ ' ,~* '~: ' - '~  ~ p.m. "- ~ 9Be OLDS , 
. . . . .  , ,. , (p4.14m) CUTLASS ' ' 
. . . '-2, d r ,  hardtop,: console 
. . . .  , . , -  _ . . r , .  . . . . . . . . .  
BOARD &.room available 
for worklng man. Non-. 
smoker; 63o-Ion. 
~' '". -- (p~-14m) 
SUITES  fo r  ronh .Phone ~-  
1260. 
,~ (p20-21m) 
1 AND2 BEDROOM suites 
for rent. Partly ~urnished. 
Phone 635-67~2. 
(p19-31m) 
ONE .BEDROOM apart. 
merit-for rent. Close to 
"downtown; Phone 635-6155. 
~. (p20-31) 
NEW'HOUSE for rent--- 3 
bed~oum, on the bench. $650 
I~r month; Ca11-635-2452. 
(pS.]3m) 
FOR RENT:  2 bedroom 
10x50 tra!ler. In Woodland 
Heights.-trailer perk. 5300 
. month plus damage deposit. 
Phone 635.9530. 
' = (snc-tfn) 
FOR~"S~,LE ~" rent brand 
~ 3 be~l;~om,_ fu,IJ 
~eht." h'~e. tn~;~}/. 
nhelghts SUbdivision. Phone 
635-9593, - 
(p6-12,13,14,19,20,;11m) ~ 
LARGE, corner resldo~lal 
lot In ,.new;-confrolled 
Thornhelghts subdivision _
(604)' 624-5693 Prince 
Rupert. "'" 
(~. , , ; )  
LOT FOR SALE Lot,'16 
Thornholghts subdivision 
• be~vesn (;ofl0nwood and 
-Krumm $19,500 OI30 Phone, 
929.s0~6' or ~-43~.  
• • v . " (c10.17m) 
7 'ROOM HOUSE, 2 
bathrooms, full basement 
and enclosed double garage 
on'40 acres I:nnd. Half hay  
and half ~0t)d past0re; CF0se 
to .Terrace. Very reasonably 
priced. Phone 635.6997. 
(p10.19m). 
OFF ICE  SPACE FOR 
RENT Approximately 300 
SOl, ft., 4517 Lakelse Avenue. 
Light and heat Included. 
Phone. 635-2655. 
(p20-28m) 
FOR SALE-- Locally 
established carpet "and 
uphols tery  c leaning 
busln'ess. Includes truck 
mount steam cl~anlng unit. 
Phone 635-4342 
(pS-13m) _ 
SACRIF ICE  .MEAT 
processing operation. 
40'x70' concrete building on 
5'acres land. Establishment 
could be used for other 
- 3 BEDROOM upstairs fo r ,  purposesds well. Phone 635- 
ren i '  ! immediately. 2 . 6997. " - 
bedrbom downstairs, (p10-18m) 
availableJune 1, 1982. No 
pets. Call 635-3510. 
(p$-16m) 
• 2 BEDROOM 1967 10x50 
Waller In Woodland Heights 
Waller court. $7500 Phone 
6,15-9530. 
(snc-tfn) 
3 BEDROOM house,, full 
"basement,.<best offer tO 
$79~500. 4810 Scoff Street. 
Phone 635.7937 and 635.2620. 
.(pS-14m) 
1978 MOTORCYCLE Honda 
750. Nice . shape, low 
mileage. To view' at 502S 
Dairy. Phone 635.2856. 
. (ps-16m) 
FOR SALE=. Excellent 
:condition, 1976 14x70 ft.. 
• res bedroom:. Sierra 
mobile home. Includes 
,ex2o ,ft, ioey :shack, ~ 
Insulated and carpeted, 
8x9 fL  uti l ity shed. 
Stove.dishwasher 
combinaflOh. Located at 
81 Pine Park. Asking 
price $39,500 firm. ~ Must 
be 1 seen to • be . .ap, 
pi;e¢lated;-To- view cail .... 
635.9067 efter 4:30 p,m. .  
• (p11-6,7,12,13,14 
~"-', 19,20,~21,26,27,28) 
MINT 1911 YAMAHA 650 
"Midnight Maxim" Black & 
auto., P,S.; P.B,; two 
tone paint: 1 y 
, .5895oo 
' 4435 KeithAve. 
Ter r ie r  B ,C ,  
_ , .. 631k0 ' JH I I  
De~ler..N0:_d6.70 






1, ,Permit N@.:104-354.82-63 
2: Permit Ho~der: Bill 
Br innen,  Operat ions  
SuPerlnkmdant, Ministry of 
Forests,  • 1~o.310;4722 
Lakelse Aye., Terrace, BC 
V6G IR6, .638-6841 
3. Purpose: Alder control 
for Conifer release purposes 
4. Location:. 48 km wost of 
• :Ter race '  (2.e. km east', of 
1979 O.M.C. 4x4 Black'& Exchomslks River), near 
Grey. Man~, extras. Good 
cond'ltlon; Moving, must ..... 
selk $4800. Phone 635-4592. 
Anytime. 
(PS-17m) 
1975 G,M.C. PICKUP, auto, 
P.S:, P.B,; V8 Best Offer. 
For more Information call 
635.7107 ask for Harley or 
635-3732after 6 pm 
(acc10.19m) 
1981 FORD 12 Passenger 
Window Van "for sale. Ex. 
cellent shape. Full set 
winter and summer radials 
o~ *rlms.,phOna 635-4090 or 
631-3476 after 6:30 pm 
(sff-nc) 
MUST •SELL-- 1974 Chov 
P.U., radio, P.S.,-P.B, dual 
tanks, guages, 1clearance 
lights, carg O I!ght, extra 
leaf spr!ng, 4 radial fires, 2 
wlntei" studded tires. 75,000 
.miles. :$2,500 OBO &%~-3339 
after 6 p.m. 
(l~-16m) 
I I I I  . • . • ,  , .  . - ; -  
59~ mobi le  
24x60 DOUBLE WIDE 
mobile home on private lot 
80x200, ~ Fenced, garden, 
, area, home is Carpeted, 
electric heat and wood 
Jirepia~e heater. Price 
$49,500. Phone 635.7642. 
(p13~28m) 
~. -  . . _  - ~ . - - - : -  - -3  
GMC CREWCA9 with 9~/= ft. 
Frontier camper for rent. 
Phone' 635.6855 
(OI-31m) 
14 k gold flating, 5000 km. 
$4,000. 798.2277. 
"•o .  . 
..1974 PLYMOUTH Cricket 4 " 
door autom'stlc. Completely 
rebuilt 2000cc engines. Good / 
brakes, new fires, body' 
work done, needs ' paint. ! 
A~klng $1800 Phone 635-9533 
• af ter  6. • " .' -- 
- .. ... ' ( i~.14m),  
"1980'CAPRI"  Red .  6 cyl , ,  
with overdrive. Sunroof; - 
635-2656. " . • ", . . ,  . 
• ,' " -' '(pS.lem) 
1976 TERRY 30' 5th Wheel. 
Waller Self-contained, air . . . . . .  - - - .  ..." . . . . .  manager ,  ~enera l  
t"¢'l"m ~'T''cel~ltiOnlng:" ve-rY-'Clean:--DeiJv~;v~ Dea ='J ake B C 




I ,  ~p.¢ants- t~ th~ fu,.time ~i t ion  wm be I 
| -responsible for "the' effective.. 0peratlonal | 
| mana-gement of a:-fiine.b~l:semi.independent ! 
I ' Boat'dlng home. Duties will Include: . . . .  :' " [ 
| ' :  1...Train,: counsel .and encourage resldents wlth |, I " " ' ° "  from.profes,lol~.lstaf!.., ' "---.:...,:. • I 
| . .  2, 'Develop and Implement individual and group ' i  
programs .'for residents with • assistance from I 
I professlonal'and support staff.:" ' .... ,. ' ' "[ 
[ 3~ " Malntaln dally resldent.records and, monihly [ 
• repor ts . : .  ' : '  I 
HighwaY 16, V.C.L. east. of 
/.~13. 
5. Size: ~/Hectares. 
6. Pestlclde~ 2,4-D, DEA 500 
7Y Commenceme'nt -  
Completion: Between July 
1, 1982 end Nov. 3, 1993. 
S. Appeal Deadline:. May 
28, 1962. 
9. :infOrmation, Maps & 
Permit  Dletalls are 
available from the Ministry _ 
of Forests office In Terrace, .' 




• ' Forests 
NOTICE INVITING 
APPL ICAT IONS FOR 
:, A T IMBER SALE 
LICENCE A-1~56 
Pursuant fo SeCtion 1"6 of 
the Forest A~, therewill be 
offered for sale at '.public 
auction by the District 
Manager, Desse Lake,.B.C., 
at 11:00 a.m.on the 1st day 
of June, 1962, a Timber Sale 
Llcence:., Jo 'authorize ~:tthe 
haPVeStllt~'ur up" t0":350;0~0 
cubic metres of timber 
located In t~ vicinity of the 
Llard R4'ver, Casslar Land 
Dlstri~." 
TERM:  Five (5) ~years. 
The successful applicant 
will ~tot be considered as a 
clesignated applicant under 
5ecfton 16(5) of the Forest 
Act fo~ the purpose of al~- 
plying for further timber in 
'the Casslar'Timber Supply 
Area. 
Rates may be set at the 
preecrlbed, minimum; plus 
bonus If any, In accordance 
with O.I.C. 1209.. -- 
Details of the propesed ~ 
Timber Sale Llcence may 
be obtained from the  
Regional •Manager, Bag 
5000, 5mlthers, B.C., V0J 
2NO, or  the District 
, i  . ' )  
FOR SALE 
A-  Frame.- 3940 CrescentviewAvenue 
- -2  bedrooms up (air conditioned) 
- -  laundry room (washer & dryer inglucled) 
--.harvest gold range & frldge In kitchen !lncl .uded )
- - ,4  pLoce_ lMth  
--.2 bay carport 
- -  air.tlg.ht wood stove;flreplaca 
- -  electric backup heat * 
carpet th~:oughout. Interior newly, redecorated. 
priced in the SO's 
.635.;122;l ( ocal 275) days 
631,102,1-- 63iH410 ov~l~s 
. ) . . ,  
• -? ~-~ 
t 
i ! • 
oi.!, ~ 
. , • - . . 
I I I 
• t )us iness  C l imctot t l :  
' ~ f - ~ '  ..z-~_ ' :  ' " SERVINGTHEPAcIFICNORTHWEST ' 
~ , ,~ , '~  ' ~ QUALITY AND SATISFACTION GUARANTBEDI - 
L 
. . " • 
. . '  * ~ "  _ ..~sWyWe.l~ild.S.unde. cks,.fences, l.tra.!le.r skirting, joe~ shacks, I~tlOS, sel~lC "" - 
i " ] L '~ .  ~. .~ ,.~...... : "systems, we also relocale mobile n m e s ,  . . . . . . .  ~ , J~ ~i J~ 4i dl~ '11 i~ 
'" • ' ',i" , -" BI~ OR SMALL WE BUILD 'EM ALL " " •O03"qUJ i -  O .  
. . . . .  C'ustom car stereo ins~allation. ' ~ ;~L~[)GEPOLE (~ONS~RUCTION 
.. ' - - ,  Serv!ce  on  most  b rands  . . . .  . ' ' . 
'. ~.. i v ' s :  and s tereos  ~ - . .  • . . . . .  L~:~:  ' HOMES . 
~" - -  Serv ice  on ; ;S0hy , '  RCA and  ' " ' 
SanyO vi'deo recorders ' *Foundation to Completion • 
TERRACE ELECTRONICS : Co .o ,On,, 
" ~"'" r 635:4543 , ,~ , . " _ 635,7400: . . . :  . . . .  
• • . No . "4  - 290.3 Kenney S t . .  PrinceGe0rge (]12) 97i: 2384 
i ,~,~:~ .~/" i~; ' : : ; . .~._ .~;~ '  ..... : :  ..... ~ ~B~ylng?-$el l r~?~SWapping~ _ 
• : ~.. r .  M C K | N U K T . , - : : i  
• " ' CONST',LTD, : ' . ,  : use  the: 
. 'Foundations, Framing, . : daoly herald• classifieds o 
. :  : / GeneraIContract ing.  " ' ,r~,= ] ~ & ( ' ~ l ~  J~ r'r aAT '  "!/ ' 
: Commerdal & Residehfial (!'=; - - "A - I I  I~ " - 
• ' .  • Phone  " .- -, . . " J  (IfO 
I 
" ROXY, S BIKE BEPAIR . . . .  .~ :  ' :- 
2294 Spruce St., Thornhill, B.C .  ' " 
~ . -  FREE EST IMATES i . Truss ,~ystems . . . . . . . .  
ALL,.iWORK GUARANTEED ,~ . ~ lans  are available. We also Custom Build 
A-1 Bicycle Mechanic Will FixAll Makes ~ 0M!NECA BUILDING 
and Models--Reasonable Rates BUI~ -, SupPlies~& Industrial Olslributm's ..... 
635-~404 " We have building lots ayallable In Terrace& Pr ince  Rupert 
" .. . . . . .  , -: 635 .6381 : i . C a l l  : m 
Buying? Selling? Swappihg?-  ' - ~ T ~ , ~ ~  " -  : 
. ,  ,-Use the ,,I ~ ~ ~ 1 ! ~  
~!~:  herald-Classifieds : ". . . . .  • ~ ' • Barbara  NunnAI  STDISB 
• , .i • Training for children and.adults i~ lk  i 
i i=  I I  
' l ~ i l ~ ; ~  ' I ~ L I L ~  I ' '"S;ud;o BOX;14  ' ~ "esld'ence 
'~ ~w' .~  ~"  ' -'~ iV  ~1 ~ BI . " 635.341M Tel'rsce, B.C., . Ll15.24140 ' ; . • " 
• ' " . . . .  " -RE$11~ENTI~L  INDUSTRIAL  SPECIAL IZ ING iN  O IL  FURNACES ~ ' - -'- THIS_ ,SPACE , o,i,. : , . .  i .  " l ', • . l r . . . .  ' l ' " l " " " W " D B~ e 0 O 0 U Y m , " " , 
LE  • , 
" " ' - - ' " " ' " __ .A  . . . .  . . . . . _  '.~ __  ><;.. ' I ' IOC IR~iG ISS .  " " i , 
P~.H YUUH AU.  ,. !!I ,~ ,~,~; . .  e. , ,~.~.- ; . . . .  :, 
BEDROOM . dOME, 
basement, flr~lace,_ food 
1971 FORD ,CUSTOM, ,2  
door, S3.q)... 196~. Plymouth 
stock Car, '$200. Phone 635- 
• 3855.afler.,4p.m. 
4. Develop :an d admlnlstera sound pel:son, el 
program in Conluncflon with 'a management 
comm.ifleo wh!~h incl .~l.es.. interviewing, ' hiring, .... PHONE 
pir~r~bir~g & Heat i r~g:  t 
storage room, wood fur- (ns;18m) | evaluatlngemployees~melnfalnpersonneirecords. I Ll~ ~ i l  b - -  d l~  ~1~)' 
nace; •e lec t r i c -heaters , . .  . ' ~- .  : ! RespGnslble toP.'.c0ntre¢t admini;Ltratlon and I , ) J~ '7  :" : '  : 635"3511: 
woodshed. IV8 acres. SUSTOMIZED-.196f VW |.asslstlngin.colle,.ffiveag-reamehtnefgoflatlon~, :~; I i.. l i~ i lP .~ l~:  I I1~I~11 I I~"E ' I  ' sc )X=IR .R ;2  ~-~ERRACE,B .C . :VSG3Zg.  ~- 
S75,000. Phone 635.9~7.  ueelle, New paint lob, new. a .' .... " . -  ' (  :'~ " '  . . • ' . . . .  . "., I 
(p10-25m) 'fir M ~A~kln;; e2*M 63 ~ 5397 • ' QUALIF!ICATIONS: ..... . • '. ( . . I 
' V les!037~:.:/: "i: ..... ::; I : ItDpref~'ablethatappilca.i~.tsbograduafeso*fan I ' ; ~ ~ ~  " • : i ,  , . sERV iNG'THEPACIF iC :NORTHWEs~ r : . .  ~ 
: ", .~ .~: (accS, l ,m)L J ,  approvedschoOlofpsychiatrici~br,,il_ngand'ha~/e] I (~: ,~: /~,~:  ] ~ ' " . '  .".QUALI+YAIqD~S~Ti'SFACT|ON~'0UARANTEe~)I ' ' . ;  : 
"':":'/'~' '" ";'":""~' !:':i~'""~i~'~ev'0Osa¢lm|nlstr'tiveoi~su~rvl"~'eXl:X}rle~e'' | ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ,  . :!?• • . . } ] , 8 t "  . . .  ' k -1• '  i ~ , ,  ~ ~ ' ' .  '._,.,.- " •"  
-. ........ ; . .  , . :3732. ~.':. • , . " . ; . i , , , i , i , ;  I ". ;, -AccOmmnda•flON]:,iS"':-avaUabl''~i'';requirod "~ni | • .• ,  / '11 ~ = ~ ' i i 
f~;N;!~e~ ~1~ Dh'o~:NllnlK~ru~:i  19" CHEV 'Caprl~e:il~.S./~i%~'l~Y•'Wu. ' depend. 'U~)on .;'quali:il;;ii~i"ia•nd,;x ~: •'1 ,•v : - ~  ~*~SER.VCE•:"[";"•'"•"'•:.":,",]I"•Oi["BURNER 'SE 'R~iCEANO:  REP~|R 'S  • •"  '~ : .... 
" " ~ ~ ~ "  ' - " ; " " . . :  .PHONE US TODAY . . .  : ' ..":.: .';" . ' .  selling; ;with :.beautiful'.. PB,po~mr'wlndows,.best" I :, .perlen(:e but,will rGnge from $22,000.0o;...: ~ • - i  i l ' . .  ' i " i],:i 
• ppr f le l |y  ° f in i shed  day l igh f " 'o r  d&~.;~2 after 6".:; : " . .~ |~- t~f lon  tO. :~, '. ' . ' . . - ' . '  " : .:: , :  "~ /" ' ' 1 " . ~ ' ~ " ' '  ""i ] ; '~ '~ '  m N Q U ; R E . ABOUT OU'~ " ' S '  ' " ' 'G"  S P '  E C ' A L - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - - "  - -  ' " ' , , 6354018 m I ~ 
I gardedi;3~/~rem,alnon~lood cyl. 24;000 km. 'Excellent | Terrace' u .~, ' : .  , : ; , . ~ ..' ,., , | 
mol;tgage. ass/umabie . . . .  condition, one owns'. $3200 _ H __ : . . . .  ~.:~ . . .  : _ _  : :_':~__ ' ~ | 
[ - SHOE''I " '  + " ~"  ~ . . . .  "-- " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ :'+-- ................................ " " b~l J~ff m^ m nn...._¢..e..~ CA~Cmm(June21toJuly22) : @ ~  ...... ' --38:Hindu queen 37 Declar s ~l~l~IKmm+<m,-~P-l~. ~'- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' " 50 After upsilon 
. . , . . " " . :  .. , ._ -, you'l l  makea favorableim; for more, +-~NjE jE i~) jE jD j  51 Cover 
! ~ ' ~ " ~ C ~  j ex t ravagance  and . keep 3-9 ~'~ ~I~ '~  ~J~,T  ~ ~CK/  . J ' "+  ~ ~ ' I I  " " . . . .  ~ :  l~ression on higher-ups.~.WalZh 39 Gouda and p~IL - IS lP I~E ID i  52 w0rkPindaric 
security gealsin.ndnd. Cllarm Brie 
Answer to Saturday's mzzle. 54 Small mass. 
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